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l\\ B O N D D A Y 
STOf SHNtlHt —SAVI HkUU 
m r charge, 
ivance for 
COMPLETE COVERAGE EVERY WEEK 
OF ALL CALLOWAY COUNTY NEWS Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon, June 17, 1943 V o l . L X I l I ; N o . 21 YOl'R PROGRESSIVE H O M E NEWS-PAPER FOB OVER HALF A CENTURY 
rk sale: 2 used 
mohair cover. 
E. S. Diuguid 
ltc 
Volunteer Army of Women, 3,000,000 Strong, Is 
Serving America Through Their Red Cross Work }131 Raised or Crippled 
Children Aid 
25% Of Income « 
Needed in Bonds 
Woman's Club 
Will Function 
During Summer east of Hazel, stock barns, 2 
iros, good well, 
Plenty of tim-
?e L. L. Wilson, 
x 12. 
10,17,24; J 1,8,15 
A total of $131 has been raised 
irj Calloway county for the Crip-
pled Childji-en's fund, T. O. Turner, 
chairman, said yesterday. Although 
tHe drive" may be considered 
cnted. he said, he will still accept 
deviations at any time for this wor-
thy cause. 
" Donations-fur the fund were as 
follows: 
Tayo Wall Sledd #~— $1400 
(Murray Women's Club 5-00 
Ft a zee. Melugin and Holton 5.00 
The six departments of the 
Murray Woman's Club, which 
usually suspend their meetings for 
the sumrr,er months, wiH function 
as one organization dur tig the 
summer in the interest of the Red 
Cross and the war effort. Plans to 
this effect were made a fan execu-
U.K. Specialist 
Finds Most Fruit 
Here Undamaged 
(News Release from County 
Convention To Re 
Held at Clubhouse; 
Program at 1:30 
About 150 Legionnaires and their 
tive meeting held on Thursday 
afternoon at the Club house with 
the president, Mrs. George Hart, 
presiding. 
The club house will be open 
every fcriday from 2:30 to 5 o'clock, 
in the afternoon and from 7 to 9:30 
in the evening for the purpose of 
making bandages for the local hos-
pita Is.—knitting, and" any other 
work the Red Cross .has need for. 
The- departments will be hosts in 
alphabetical order for these meet-
ings through the summer, and 
members are urged to lend their 
support -to the pr^gi^ms. Non-
-club members are dlways j^elcome. 
and it is hoped the women&f the 
community will work together for 
the common interest of the war ef-
fort. 
— Beginning en -Friday,—Jung* lfr- -
the Alpha "department will be hpst. ' 
A committee, composed of the 
chairmen of the six departments'. 
Mrs. C. S. LOwry, Mrs. Graves 
Hendon, Mrs. G. B. Scott. Mrs. 
Walter Baker. Mrs C. R. Me-
Gavern hnd Miss Charlotte Owen, 
will keep in contaet with the local 
Red Cross for instructions. as to 
the need at all times, and will 
have a workipg program through-^ 
out the sunvner'T 
The planned program is just one 
rrfore opportunity whereby you 
may serve your community an<V 
your country, so come and bring 
your friends, and- make the effort 
on the part of the club 'worth* 
while. 
wives are expected to attend the 
First district American Legion 
Contention at t h e M u r r a y 
Woman i Clubhouse Sunday. 
Members and delegates and their 
R TWINE f o r 
d 8-pound balls, 
dwe Co. J3-2tc 
Agent's Office) 
Calloway County will harvest 
some bountiful peach crops this 
year, accordirtj~to W. W Magill. 
fruit specialist of the College of 
Agriculture. Lexington, who spent 
Friday in the county with County 
Agent W. O Hubbard. 
Mr. Magill stated that he had 
heard indirectly that there were 
practically no peaches in the 
county this year but was agreeably 
pleased to find a number of splen-
did crops with the trees so heavily 
loaded that thinning was being 
put into practice by the owners. 
One of the best peach orchards, 
of its size, in the state is that of 
J. A. Downs who has 500 trees of 
the Belle Georgia and Elberta va-
rieties carrying 100% £lop. 
wives 'will be guests of Murray 
Post No. 73. The prtjgram will be 
called to order at 1:30" P.M. by C. 
B. Ford, local Commander. The 
•program will be as follows: 
Opening. Song, America. 
Advance Colors, Color Guard. 
Opening Prayer, Chaplain A. G. 
Childers. 
Welcome Address, C. M. Gra-
ham. - * 
Special Music. 
Response to Welcome, Will Ed 
Shelton. Mayfield. J 
Special Music-
_ The'buwnpw gpqtinn will he rail-
»ed to order and presided over by 
George Hannah, district Legion 
Commander,iof Paducah. 
*' AH ex-service men, their wives 
and sweethearts,are invited to at-
tend. according tb Mr. Ford. Re-
garding the meeting, he said: 
"Due to rationing of foods and 
gasoline the meeting may not be 
so elaborate as might have been 
in other days but the spirit of the 
occasion and the needs of the hour 
will not be diminished and an en-
joyable day of fellowship and 
pleasure for Legionnaires and their 
wives from the various posts of 
the district is anticipated." 
Sirs. Bertie Jeffrey 
.Supreme Forest Woodman 
' Circle 
Murray- High School 
Contribution * 
Mrs. John Clopton 
Mr. Odie McDaniel 
Business & Professional 
Wos. Club „ . 
Mrs. Beatrice Phillips 
jMrs. Evelyn Duncan 
|Mr$. C. A. Bishop 
Murray State Training 
School 
Mrs. Eva Ryan 
Graves Dale Lampkins -
ED for Sale — 
axiety. Certified 
oms, 90c each, 
m Shop, 112 E. 
M4-J24 
"Figure It Out Yourself," is the 
slogan for the new War Bond 
Drive which was started June 15 
by the U. S. Treasury. The ob-
ject is to increase national payroll 
INES — Bought 
ad needles car-
s. E. S. Diuguid 
ltc 
hundred thousand dress- * 
ings an hour— • 
It s what 2.000.000 women -part '^^Br , m 
Red Cross volunteer workers—are • j ^ ^ ^ H v * * ' : „ . ^ x it h ^ S & 
accomplishing as their contribution - ^"wBoi l r im 
to the war effort from the home _ ~ , ^ i H P i ^ ^ ^ ^ L ^ ^ ĵjL ' 
teers do. not by a long shot. They ^ IM - • .. 
make knitted .garments for the ' -imf 
armed forces, clothing for war's 
refugees They work in hospitals in cities and towns throughout the U.S., 3.000,000 Red Cross volunteers 
and camps as nurse's aides and a r e contributing to the Nation's war effort. Upper left, a Red Cross 
Gray Ladies. They do clericalfcvork Motor Corps member adjusts the engine of her car. Right. Complete 
for rationing centers and draft confidence in this nurse* aide is registered by the infant she holds, 
boards. They learn wholesale.«cook- Below, women like these last year prodnced 520.000.000 svrgical dress-
ing and serving. Ings for the arined forces. 
investment in War Bonds fr<Vm 
$400,000,000 to at least $600,000,000 
a'month. This is a 50% increase. 
Last week Calloway county was 
ig r o o m suite. • 
ts of two eorner 
lirs "and tafcje. 
ey Turn bow, 1 
e" P6i?tts~TBouT5" 
ltp 
notified that its June quota was 
beipg increased from $35,600 to 
$54,400—an increase of 50%. 
The average American family 
"should and must" be investing 25 
per . cent of its income in War 
Bonds by the end of 1943, Secre-
tary of the Treasury' Henry Mor-
genthau, Jr., said recently an-
nouncing' the new "streamlined" 
bond campaign. "Of the 45 bil-
lion dollar^ $till necessary to com-
plete our war financing needs for 
1943," Morgenthau said, "at least 
18 billion dollars, or almost 25 per 
cent of the national income for 
the remainder of the year should 
come from purchases of bonds by 
individuals. From those workers 
earning $1,000 to $5,000 net, who 
will have seven-eighths ot all the 
current available individual sav-
ings. 25 cents of each dollar is 
not too much to expect. In fact, 
Murray Rotary Club 
R B. Parker Jr. Seed Co. 
Felix Worley 
Mr.- and Mrs. J. C. „Luter 
Bern ice Turner 
Mrs. Lula Humphreys 
R M. ,Pollard 
Dr. J. H. Richmond 
T O. Turner 
He has applied the necessary 
sprays and lias- treated his trees 
with nitrogen fertilizer and this 
week is hand thinning T the1 indi-
vidual fruits hanging from the 
trees. Additional sulphur sprays 
will be applied at harvesting time 
to protect The fruit against brown 
rot 
N. P. Paschall also has the pros-
pect for an excellent 'peach crop 
and has given his orchard modern 
-commercial orchard care. 
W. D. Perdue is quite proud of 
both his apple and peach crops. 
His Grimes-Golden. Maiden Blush 
and several ofher varieties are 
carrying a fine crop. His clean 
crop of apples, free of both insects 
and diseases, is .-.Self-evident that 
he has been making good use of 
bib power spray durihg the early 
part of the season. 
An unusual commercial demand 
for peactrhs is expected this year 
for the rationing points run so high 
on peaches that most families will 
be deprived of this appetizing and 
hrgh vitamin content fruit unless 
they are canned at home and poss-
ibly no variety of peaches will 
compare in qtiality and high value 
with that of the Belle of Georgia 
variety. This variety will be ma-
ture and ready for canning in 
July. 
t new Sentinel 
complete w i t h 
. *$32. We trade 
jid Sc Son. ltc 
Mrs. Tommie Chester 
Mrs. Ruby Biffle 
Dr. B. F. Berry 
.Total 
sadyt mid-season f 
ants. Get a few 
e the ground is _ 
405 No. 7th St.. \ 
ltp 
me at 310'North fK 
cks from Court 
is and bath. See 
Myers. J10,17c -
Requests Needed to 
Mail Pkgs. Overseas 
Lt. Stewart, Shot 
Down Over Germany 
Is Nazi Prisoner 
If you have a request from your 
son. husband or brother request-
ing that you send him any par-
tMUlar item or article not to ex-
ceed five pounds, you may mail 
same by showing the Clerk in 
St. John's Day at 
Christian Church 
>OKING STOVE 
!. E. S. Diuguid 
ltc Mr. and. Mrs. Charlie Stewai 
received a telegram Saturda 
morning from the fViternattoru 
Red Cross at Washington statin 
that their son, Lt. R. C. Stewar 
was a prisoner of the German gov 
ernment and was wounded. Th 
telegram said that a letter woul. 
follow telling them of the exten 
their son. was injured. 
charge at the window this Mr -
tUPH^uefl; 'ft flon't care 
to show this request you cannot 
ship same, as this order is strictly 
IT Government order, and not 
Mounted Marines Patrol Pacific Islands eee living room lition. Phone 117. •A jveaiftUSt- John's Day service will be held at the First Christian 
church , Sunday morning at 10:50 
o'clock, It has been announced. 
All members of the Murray 
Masonic Lodge; and their wives 
and families have been invited to 
aflfend. The pastor, Rev. C. C. 
CAPT. NAT MILLER PACE, 
USMC, HOME ON LEAVE LOOK! 
ii, Delivered, 
Line 11 , 12 
. . . . . . 2 3 c 
2 0 c 
2 7 c 
r» 2 2 c 
1 0 c 
. . 3 3 c 
oduce Co. 
TialehecTu p"by ydhr TocaT office 
You cannot Insure or Register 
these packages to foreign coun-
tries. 
Capt. Nat Miller* Pace, son of 
Mrs. G. E. Pace of Hardin, is home 
on leave for a few days. Capt. 
Pace is wearing a service ribbon 
with a star showing action on 
Guadalcanal. 
Thompson, will preach the ser-
mon. Rev. Thompson is '•chap-
lain of the Grand Lodqge of-Ken-
tucky. 
You may ship *one package a 
week USE AIR MAIL. FOR 
SPEEDING UP YOUR MAIL. 
Harry Sledd, Postmaster 
LL Stewart has been missing ii 
action since May 14. He was pilo 
of a Flying Fortress and fligh 
•commander, and was shot down 
in a bombing raid over Germany, 
it is presumed. Ton of Tin Cans 
Collected June 3 'Messages To a War-Torn World' Is 
Theme of Revival at Baptist Church 
Shoe Stamp 18 
Must Last to 
End of October 
Phone 441 
"XCout a ton of tin cans were 
collected in the tin can collec-
tion Saturdays June 3, according to 
Bunnie Farris. More was collected 
at Hasfel than Murray, that being 
the first collection conducted at 
Hazel. - The truck missed several 
places making the rounds in Mur-
ray, it has been noticed. These 
tins and others will be picked up 
in the next collection, which will' 
be July 3, according to present 
plans. . 
The scrap iron collected during 
the scrap \y 'iday May 27, and 
sincev is now feeing hauled to Pa-
ducah where it is being weighed 
and" sold. By next week this 
should be finished and the amount 
as well as money it brought should 
bo known. The money is to be 
used for building a roll of honor 
on- the court - square, if there is 
enough money for the project: 
Mr. "Farris stales that early-esti-
Ratiort Stamp No. 17, food t o . ' 
the purchase of one pair of*shoes, 
expired Tuesday, but not before 
the • "nation's- shoe stores experi-
enced a last-minute rush of shoe 
buying.^ by • peopled using their 
stamps at the last minute. 
Ration Stamp No. 18. in the 
sugar-coffee book, is now good for 
one pair of shoes, and will ex-
pire October 31. The rules regard-
ing its use are the same 'as gov-
erned the use of Stamp ^7. 
4 "Messages to a War-Torn World" 
is the theme of the revival at-the 
First Baptist Church here, which 
started last n^jht with a.sermon 
i b y "the Rev. J. H. Thurman. 
The remainder - of the revival 
services will be held each day 
from June 20 (next Sunday) 
through "June 27. "~ Eeach sermon 
will be by a different speaker, 
leach an outstanding religious, 
j leader, who will, present a thought-"Horse Marines," famous In play and song for nearly three centuries, today are per- ch 
forming important duties in the Pacific war ^ ' 
zone. The detachment shown ot upper right, \ 
receiving instructions from Platoon Sergeant \ ' a S l f l 
Gordon Poling of Oklahoma City, is com- rjsJgB 
manded by 'Jeutenant Colonel J. C. Dona- \ r J R H 
hoo, Jr. The ihounted Marine at upper left \ LUm 
patrols inland area of a Pacific isle while hU NSSp* 
partner, lower right, guards a portion of the is-
land's rocky beach. Other mounted detachments of 
U. S. Marines today are serving in widely scattered areas 
of the. world. Like all Leathernecks, members of mounted de-
tachments are rifle and pistol (xperts. 
ful. inspiring viewpoint on the. 
theme of the spries.—; 
mates of the amount of metal gath-
ered were too high, that it is 
weighing Out only about half of 
what was first guessed. 
OUR ARMORED MIGHT IN AFRICA BEING REVIEWED 
Auto Stickers Now 
On Sale in Murray 
We have a generous supply of 
Federal Auto" Stickers, that all 
operators of Automobiles. Trucks. 
Buses, and Motorcycles must have 
displayed on their respective modes 
of conveyance, not later than July 
Mrs. BUen Paschall 
Dies at Lynn Grove 
Funeral services for Mrs. Ellen 
Paschall were held " a t the Oak 
Grove Missionary Baptist church, 
of which she was a member, Mon-
day morning at 11 o'clock. Burial 
was in the Oak Grove cemetery. 
Mrs. Paschall died at her home 
We hate to advise you that • we 
•have orders from the Federal Gov-
ernmenl^_not io accept checks in 
payment for feme, * so do not em-
barrass us by offering a check in 
payment for your sticker: 
The Sticlfers are $5.Q0 each, and 
.ate good- for one year. If you ope-
rate your Auto. T.uck. ^tc.. you 
will be expected to buy a stamp: 
t if you do not operate your car. 
but-have it stored you .do not 
have to buy a Sticker. After all 
it is a USAGE TAX. 
Yod will get your Federal Stick-
er at tjie- Stamp window at th& 
Post-Office. 
HARRY I SLEDD. -
at Lynn Grove Sunday afternoon 
of complications after an illness 
of 36 years. She was 71 years of 
age. J . 
Survivors include a sister, Mrs. 
M. M. Lovier of Murray Route 4: 
two brothers, Arthur Rogers"/of 
Lynn Grove Route 1 and Gaylon 
Rogers of Detroit. -Mich.-t- and "sev-
eral nieces and nephews. 
, Pallbearers nt the. fi/heral were 
Frank Enoch. Cleatus Enoch. Buror 
tiakcr, Aubrey Jones. Noble Rog 
er̂ ' an&Rf ST Sogers. 
«.Above Is pirtured President Roosevelt. In a jeep being driven by Sgt. Oran Lass of Kansas -City. 
Mo., revleweing America's armored might In North Africa, on his visit there to meet with Winston Chur-
chill. It was this might thai helped drive the Axis troops from Africa; and now stands poised to strike at 
(he ander-part of Europe when Ihe signal for'Invasion fa'given. n-' . """ 
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95^ Of Italians 
Are on Our Side, 
Says Friedmann 
By narold Van Winkle 
'"Ninety -tiv£ per cent of the 
Italians are on our side;" stated 
J Dr. F. G Ftiedmanri. instructor at 
j the N.i\ .fcl Pre- f l ight School at 
! Murray .College. in a recent talk to 
j the Men's Fellowship Forum of the 
j First Christian Church, 
i • Dr.* Friedmann came to the 
; United States less than three years 
ago after spending 10 years in 
1 Italy Before that he ~had lived 
a Germany; he speaks both Get=-i 
; mdn and Italian fluently; and is 
acquainted with condi- | 
j tions in those countries. 
• I expect as many as 98 per 
cent of the Italians are anxious for 
:he United States to win." he said. 
This was not^true of the Germans, 
however, he explained. 
^While these statements are hard-
y surprising to the. American 
v iew Qf tlit? ease with 
which the Italians have recently 
been captured: it is- comforting sjtoj 
hear confirmation of the fact by 
* ̂  i|wflP who k n o w s h e * h 
T h e r e art- p e o p l e w h o h a v e t h e - m i s c o n c e p t i o n t h a t >peaknrijs. 
strong underground 
a<*cofcling to 
organization 
ertfcrowThe pres 
nt Fascist government and estab-
lish a more' liberaL democratic 
OUR DEMOCRACY 
S A V E FAT T O L O A D O U R G U N S . 
<5UNKJWD£R. IN IJJT, WAS 
MAOI c w e f L V o r S A c T P t r e « . 
FAFTME RS HAD TO SAWI WASTE 
ANIMAL AND VESETABli MATTER , 
TO PROVIDt ENOU&M OR IT. „ 
j m 
NATIONAL €DITORIAL_ 
Idd-l^V ASSOCIATION , 
MEMBER Ol THE KENTUCKY PRESS ASSOCIATION 
a v MEMKER 
ATOtT B m t t t»»- i H U C f c A T t O V S 
Subscription R a t e ? : - I n Calloway and Adjoining fYiur.ties 
41.00 a Year; In Kentucky, $1.50; Ei?ewhere. $2.t*> 
~ Advertising R^fces and Information. About Calloway County 
Marker Furnished-Upon Application. 
We reserve the right to rej 
: pMhhg V.iir.- iitrw. wr.,rr. •; 
t any Advertising. Letters to-the Editor, 
rn-r r.p—.^n ^ nut ior the b>B<: IE 
+ " J U D G E A N D J U R Y " 
1  r e l  \\NO NAVE VOP -MISL011CE JJ U un MAT 
t h e n e w s p a u e r a t t e m p t s t o b e t h e j m i p e a n d j u r v ill t h e "There-is. a ^ j t r o n g urn 
c a s e s o f c r i m e a n d a c c i d e n t c a s e * . T h e p o o d n e w s p a p e r (movement in Italy. a<5c 
. m a n is b o u n d b y a c o r f * . o f e t h i c s in w h i c h h e b e l i e v e s J £ 
j u s t a s s t r o n g l y a s d o t h e rirost e t h i c a l l a w y e r s a n d d o c - 1 -
t o r s . H i s o n v t h o u g h t in w r l t m p a s t o r y in w h i c h t h e r e is 
a c l a s h o f o p i n i o n s is t o p r c s t irt a l l o f t h e f a c t s c o n c e r n - £ l > r i n o f govanuhent for Italy. The 
i n p b o t h s i d e s . T h e r e a d e r is t h e j u d p e a f l d j u r y — - p o t t h e 1 underground needs" encouragement 
n e w s p a p e r . T h e w r i t e r , b e i n p h u m a n , h a s h i s o w n o p i n - j a n d help from the L^nited Nations 
-rrm? b u t - the*t f - r t tn n o t - b e - a ^ o w t n i fee- e n t e r s t o r y , 1-t^-be ggj»cnve. he #ay«r b u i they 
- ' " — • • • •'• " ' ' m — • • - • " u — H e l p 
Coldwater News 
C. B. Christenberry of Detroit, j 
Mich., is spending a few days with j 
his mother, Mrs. Effie Christen-
berry, and friends. 
Ted Youngblood 6f t h e 4 U. S 
Army spent a f e w days .last week 
with home folks and f r i e r s . 
Sorry to hear of the "death of 
Mrs. Luella Sheridan. The family 
have our sympathy. , 
Mr. and- Mrs. Muncie Stone and 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Stone of Clin-
ton spent Sunday with Tom Smith 
who remains very 'ill. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Beaman spent 
Sunday with Tommie Pullen and 
mother, ? 
Aunt Frances" Marine Is im-
proved. She is feble to be up 
some now. 
Bro. Charlie T. Arnett and 
daughter spent last Tuesday after-
noon and night with his mother, 
Mrs. A. L. Bazzell and family. 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Jones and 
daughter of Detroit, Mich., spent 
a few days last-week with home 
folks and friends. 
Service Notes 
home. 
Dan Adams of-Danvil le, ts h o m e 
from school;—Guess Who. 
will be cl much he{p when ant 
if an ihvasionHs -attempted. ; | 
Dr. Friedmann fceEeves that the j 
conquest of Germany " will not be, 
easy, He base? his judgment up-
.on his knowledge-1 of the psychology 
and temperme-nt ^ f the German 
people, who ^re not stupid, ^who 
"know how to fight, and who fear 
l ie can not ethically hide any of the strong points ol the 
argument of either side, and to ask him to do so i* an 
insult to his integr i ty—yoir*^uld a f f ront him more only 
by of fering hina a bribe awtt.ToiL tmyM make him more 
determined to tell Ijis" coifhplete st#rv to the Tworld only 
by threat of coercion. 
The ne-wspaper owes no debt whi-elv can* be* paid 
through biased reporting of the news. Its only responsi-
b i l i t y t h e n i T f a m i - a a u r a t e d i s s e m i n a t i o n o f t>ie n e w s '-0 surrender to their, enemies, 
for the benefit of its readers as a whole. Personal feelings- . _ 
and opinions have ©o place in the matter. W e o f the W U J j & i n f l . 
p t o a a r e occasionally fcimaod of-beii - W i l l .Not S u b m i t 
publish. We can only -point out that v.e print the nfws. i y t u l l , c u 1 » a i i a n u 
regardless, o f whom it concerns or what it fc a b o a t ^ g e Wi.Uiam h. MayTpresfent Cemmis-
T o u T T T i ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ - C f ^vwnvxiTV^i *rmm because .- r A c r a ca^di-
we pub lis Jj murder stones, and the same applies J O any- f o r Lieutenant" Governor has 
t h i n g - e U e . — i - ' r u i u .Tftg. . >i• i i u ' i i a l . . . j ..jy.-.-^; that he wm not sub-
j fait, a dstailod platform 4 a Jbehalf ! 
; vf J, if eandidaey, since the • <ad-
jTnlr.tytra*rorL_j5f State; Government 
| d. pends largely upon the Gaver-
jr. r and ail candidates for Gover-" 
. nor have submitted to the_ voters 
j p?atforms. upwn whjeh , their cah' 
| didacy is bSstO. ; 
Y Mr May said: "In reality, the 
l.I,ji-ut^r.aT.t Governor as Chief Leg - , 
t Off icer Cd the State has Tit-
-Ue f^p|5i.rtunjty -to put into effect 
a pla'f.irra- of his own. he must, 
ratr-et. rgly upon- the intelligence 
of the. voters in selecting a Gub-
ernatorial1 Nominee^ with a sound 
administrative -and l e g i s l a t i v e 
j>latiorm. With this ; thought 
mind. I pledge myself to 
To thfe fulle 
A TABLESPOON O^ PAT SAVE2 EACH DAY MAKES NEARLY 
OH£ POUND A MONTH... ON£ POUNO OF f*T WILL FlftX .^j . 
4 ANTI-AIRCRAFT SH£LLS. " -- ~ 
12 POUNDS WILL PIRff SO . f* 
v ANTf- TANK , 
H U M r f 
- -] L^G^JR^J^ £HTH OHT TNJLCWO* A A*Y 
I FKOM FAMILY WILL f^OV/PS 
rue too M1U.10H povnos U&VTTD FHA/MAA. 
SAVE ALL you CAN-TAKE IT TO VOUR BUTCHER. . 
S. Pleasant Grove 
A-c Jamt'i W Erwin, s..n ol Mi 
and Mrs Tt.in Erwin ..( (hi- Suuth rnt 
Pleasant Grove community, has 
been sent from Sumpter, S. C..to 
Albany. Ga , for his final train-
1 in the Air Corps. 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, Ind . 
Pvt. Floyd A. Cogdell, colored. 
»on of M i . Freda Blanton o l 
301 North Second street. Murray, 
K v . has been transferred to r Ft . 
McClettan. AJa. for basic train-
AecoidUi* to uports r « e i » e d 
here, the followini! boy j In the 
M.,y call Illim. Calloway have 
sent to Camp C.*)k, Cali f , for 
basic (rainlntt: Billy Ross. M.f* 
Gibbs. Charles O^deii, J L. Miller. 
Sy Miller, John Futrell and Oscar 
Denham. ' ' • 
B R A I S A 8 ON W t K K U 
VISIT TO ILLINOIS 
. FIRST METHODIST 
T. IL Mulllns. Jr . 
' MMti 
Mr and Mrs: fi E firausa W t 
ti^iay for a week's visit in Illinois. 
Mr. Brausa said lhat his Harness 
Shop would, be .dosed dufinii hui 
absence. 
Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind. -
Pvt Asa E. Roane, son of Mrs 
Essie Roane of Hazel, Ky . has been 
transferred to Camp Robinson, 
Ark., for basic training. 
Fort Benjamin Harrison. Ind— 
Pvt. Robert' Yoange. colored, of 
Murray, Ky.. has been transferred 
to Ft. McClellan. Ala., for basic 
Training. ' 
India supplied 2.000 miles ol 
bandages 'to troOpa in the Africair 
campaigp. . ; .-
"ATHLCTE'S F O O T " 
I Learned Thia 
1. The Germ imbeds Itself deeply. 
2. Requires a strong penetrating 
fungicide 3 I made the overnight 
test I got a test bottle TE-OL so-
lution Made with 90% alcohol, it 
penetrates. Reaches more g e r m s 
faster Feel it taka hold. Try it lor 
sweaty or smelly teet Get the test 
size TE-OL at any drug store. To-
1 day at Hollarifl-HaM UTUg VB 
8:30 A M . Sunday Sc 
Overbey. Superint 
10 50 A M. Morning V 
6:30 P M. College Vi 
Little Chapel. 
7:15-P.M. Epworth L 
8:00 P.M. Evening V 
8:00 P.M. Wednes> 
Meeting. 
Metbodist Student 
observed with a prog 
ed at the evening hoi 
nictiorf of Mrs <". T. 
dent Secretary and 
ent o l the Wesley 
Members of the stud 
tion group will 'take 
service. The Rev. T. 
Jr., will preach at the 
vices, 
UawaiNna i s » . 
former anhouncemen 
Candidate for 
State Agri. Comm. 
Andrew W . Outland 
Claimed by Death 
AMERICA'S PASSWORD rf 
Thompson Adams is on the sick 
l ist 
Hub Dunn is suffering from an 
attack of rheumatism. 
Due to the season having been 
so rainy, farmers are . not alt 
through planting corn, although 
They -are-working 13 to i f hours n 
day to finish'•plant ing. 
Mrs.' Katherine Myers Johnson 
and children 'Donald and Ronald 
of Paducah returned to their homes 
after spending several days with 
their relatives^ the McPherson s. 
They, accompanied by Mrs. Roby 
McPhferson and daughter Thelma 
and Mrs. Ina Hale, spent last Tues-
day with Mrs,—Charley Myers and 
family of Providence! They also 
visited Mrs. Dove White, 
Mr. and Mrs. Purn NanCe had as 
their visitors Sunday Mrs. NanCe's 
sister Mrs. Whitnell and family 
o f -the Martin's Chapel vicinity; 
also__Mrs. Onie Whitnell and her 
Funeral services f or Andrew W. 
Outland were held at the First 
Baptist Church here', of which he 
was a member . J Monday morning 
iit^Jl o'clock with the Rev. L. V 
- Henson. the Rev. $ara P.--Martin 
the Rev J. E. Skinner o f - 1 , a t h t > r Mr B Gufhrie. 
ficiating. Burial was in the Out- J a m e s Brandon of Camp Young. 
_ 1— hoine . an—fnu 
lough v i s j fm^his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. "Reed ^Brandon and -other, rel-
a^tives here" and in Paris, Tenn. On 
- Laboratory teat^provo: — 
1 Marvels now s fay fresh 26.4% longer 
after the pack is opened, because they're 
blended with a new freshness-retaining 
humectanL 
2 Marvels reach you fresher in the pack 
—with freshness sealed in by a new insu-
lated Thermo-Pk»tic Inner Wrapt 
meRVCLS 
TH^E A a G A R f e T T E O F Q U A L I T Y 
Telephone 
W e Deliv 
Murray Con 
Coal & Ici 
HE 
tKe pallbearers. 
. Mr, Outland, a / r e t i r e d tanner, .. . . . » _ „ j . , / :. , , , atives here and in Paris, Tean. n died at his hom^ south of Murray ZL , . , , 
ttwL Hw.-] hii.hu.ii4w i^ih.-i surf James a n d - his mother 
ealle^ on Aunt Vic Brown Miller 
Tom Phipps, Assistant Commis-
si&her of Agriculture, yesterday 
in , filt-d his formal declaration for the 
support 1 pembcratic .nomination for the of-
extent the platform of | fice of Commissioner of AgrieUl-
V " 
P e p s i - C o l a C o m p a n y , L o n g I s l a n d C i t y , N . Y . 
F r a n c h i s e d B o t t l e r : P e p s i - C o l a B o t t l i n g C o . , P a d u c a h , K y . 
: •':.<-• Gubernatorial t Nominee chosen 
. by the voter; uL Kentucky at the 
Democratic Primary on August 
-rather - sud -
denly Saturday night at.8?45. His 
death was attributed to a .heart 
attack. H e had been In bad health 
for about two years. He was 77. 
Surviving Mr. Ojltland^ are his 
widow; a- son,.._ the Rev. Alonzo 
Outland, Grayson; three daughters, 
Mrs R H. Falwell and Mrs. Paul 
IlT Poyner, both of Murray, and 
Mrs. John Keel, Frankfort; a sis-
ter, Mrs. Fanny Chrisman, Frank-
fort. and â . brother, G. Lee Out-
land, Calloway county. 
What a way to remember Father's Day! 
F a t h e r is- t h e tfi L - a d - v i r m c r . th« 
f l y , u p o n W h o s e * o h o u l r f e r s neat 
o f m a k : u ^ l i i . a m lal en<l- m e n 
L. 
rf. 
r o v 
VtT 
t h e 
fttn 
I I . , 
> o t 
p o x 
a n k ' t h a t 
f o r s a t e k 
mf tk i ' o t 
w ti 
e p i i 
r o 
er 
Iw-ad o f - t h « 4MXL-
t h e r e s p o n s i b i l i t y 
Ii j ^ , t o a r e l i a l i l e . 
• w h t - n h e h a s m.«iT?y t o 
w h e n . h f * w i s h e s t o h o r -
s-s traj i .Vatt ion.s . 
ir b e s t g i f t t o h i m . 
ftat o f - . t h e y e a r Is' 
~jnf.1re m e e t . 
F a t 
c t t h r i 
U a y 
t. t o 
' I'.m 
i o u " p l e a -
h i s ' m o m 
' n F« t i *e i 
him 
- U a y ' 
thwn by si 
cnting him 
and 
h e l p 
ivtng. 
with' 
L 
B A N K O F M U R R A Y 
M U R R A Y • K E N T U C K Y . 
M . - m h . r r . d . V a l D< p o s i t I n s u r a n c e C o r p o r a t i o n 
BAPTIST REVIVAL 
'Continued from Page 1) 
ture, Labor and Statistics. 
Phipps has been with the Farm 
| Credit • Administration and the 1 
j Kentucky Department -of • Agricul-
t u r e for the past ten years. He is 
the son €.f the" late Edgar H. 
| Phipps, widely known Democrafic 
] leader m Eastern Kentucky, and-
a brother of Boyd Circuit Court 
Clerk. Jack R. Phipps. Yiow in the 
; Army, Air Force, and a brother of 
Fire Damages House 
At Twelfth and Olive 
pastor, in Texas, 
and Arkansas; almost Frank-Phipps. State Superintendent 
. of Game Wardens and the State 
| Fish Hatcheries. 
Charley li. Smith 
Rites at Dexter. 
years 
H P 
'state executive* sec-
ry" of - Baptist - work . ' and,.' for 
p^st 22 j'ears he "has been Sec-
ry of. Survey, Statistics and In-
rrai. n for Southern Baptists, 
•."headquarters ija:- Nashville. 
r..v He has published 24 vol-
- fro^i h^s own pen—two with-
j ,-•» y.-ar He has three 
M / J W 1 almost ciimpleted-, . .. , . _ . . . 
, xp V V publish at 1.V.ST one 1 ghurch T h u r ^ i y . m o r r -
u-'ir 'hat he I June 10. with the Rev. H'-r.ry 
his heal'h .Smith in chiyge. Burial was iu-lhe-
Smith cemetery. Mr. Smith_ was 
foxir.d dead beside the railroad 
traeks just mirth o f , ; the _ Tobo 
The fire department was called 
opt ..Friday afternoon about 6 
o'clock to" extinguish a fire in the 
attic of the house at -the corner o f 
Twelfth and o i i ve streets. 
Considerable damage was done 
to the roof and attic. Most of the 
furniture in the house was saved. 
Mr. and Mrs. i Jack Gorman were1 
living in the house.- The house is 
owned by Dr. F. E. CraH-ford. who 
^.had recently finished putting'on • all 
new* roof and repapering and ..re-j know how to use our mite for vic-
decoratfng the interior.. .... Ltory.. - * 
who will be 84 jrears old flext Sun 
day". i 
Johntjy, pon of Mr. and Mrs. j 
Justus Ellis of Thompkinsville^&jv, 
is spending a vacat^jn—with his 1 
aunts. Mrs. A. F Dorah. Mfs .TT-^ 
mine Hayes and Mrs. Dennis Boyd. 
Children's Day -services will be j 
held next Sunday at 8:30 p.m. at 
Pleasant Grpve. 
Mr. and Mrs. James McReyn-
olds of Detroit accompanied by 
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Autry McReynolds and- AuWys j 
mother, visited James' father and | 
family, at Mayfield Sunday. 
Mrs. Estelle Hayes ErWin is In 
Lexington attending a school of i 
instruction in canning. She will ; 
supervise the cannery at Hazel", j 
Congratulations to ,R. L. Hart] 
fcr%ie~letter in -last^wcH^s- Ledger 
and primes regarding the League 
of,JJations. — -
~ The dear . soldier boys are risk-
ing theterjives 'for us. We should-
go to church to pray ftir'them. The 
Bible says.not, to pegleCt assembl-
ing for worship. May God b less i 
the ' boys and help us all 
0 P E N -
Swift's New Branch House 
C A S H BUYERS OF CREAM, 
POULTRY, AND EGGS 
Open Daily — 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
TELEPHONE 77 
SWIFT & CO., Inc. 
I l l East Main Street M u r r a y , K e n t u c k y 
* 4 I 
Y 
i Funeral s« 
I SMITH' "WTTC
i vices for Charley 
h e t d - a t t t R T " © e * 
E. 
i retain 
o w 
>4 tf 
>• i F R E E ^ E R M I T E I N S P ^ C ? ^ b j ! i ; 
/ T E D U I I I 1 V \ :'tr T ' . » i » n t o » I I t n m i n i A i ..^.tsrwiEo «Y " — 
V . Si . i ' t • ) ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
H • 
is -business 
Sunday School 
the Southern. Baptist 
r - - - . D r " Wiiiiarq.3 — h a -
urhTi-r' 6T ThFl.Tr ge^Bap-
rrei'-successfully iQ the-
B ipt: st CoSv^Bn.tion.^ He. 
- »jf pleasing- i>era*»neifty-
jf tjj,e outstanding evan-
all thei layd. Dr. Wril-
brir.g t<i a c los f the" 
yages ta a WAR 
>Ri:DJBuhday night, June 
k-Tll speak at The morn-
M U R R A Y LUMBER CO. 
TELEPHONE 262 
Perry crossing Wednesdaynyjrwfng,';' 
that 'he had been kiled by a. pass-
ing trainr" , 
Surviv Mg .:r*• h«--«tbn,. Sgt'. Gas-
ton Smith, who is in_ Ha waif;-two* 
brothers. W. H. Smith, of Paris. 
Tenn.. and Joe Smith of B<i;iton"; 
and two sisters. Mr* Alice Barneit 
of Dexter, and Mrs-. Crane-
'Pari^TTenn. , _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 
The first Kaptist Church and 
Paster »arn»*stly and cordially in-
vite the people, ail the people. 
Of Murray and ,adSaeenl communi-
ties to hrar every" .one of these 
nufi, whose scholarship and preach-
ing ability air unsurpassed. -
Iron 
Rhcide 
and ser^p ccjllecjion.! 
Island averagejabout' 
week. 
V*" \h' «>rtTfd vat a t«*gb prohUm. Kctpin* it , 
tnuam boMbmw.itMUiHgi amdaJi cr\t u<atbtrii a lutntr 1 
hmr hour frbpout,™ M ,re rtp^ir creui are made up of 
four men. 1 brtt stand guard u b,lt the tiher -works. " 
(frura >ti>ry fciy SerRMitt james W. HuHbal, 
Mwii-.t Cor;n Combat Co|g|*[KMi<J<iil) 
rate «»f shi 
y had been 
would* have 
f'«r-t>y ~at 
>e buying 
cootlriUed I 
exceeded 
re-ast itxr"] 
WILLIAM H. MAY 
Prescriptions 
Accurately and Carefully 
Compounded of Purest 
Drugs 
/J Pledge 
F O R - , 
LIEUTENANT UOVERNOR 
TKe D e m o c r a t i c nominee for G o v e r n o r w i l l be se lected by 
the vo+ers of the C o m m o n w e a l t h on August seventh. E a c h 
of the candidates has presented to the voters a d e t a i l e d 
platform and on P r imary Day a cho ice must be made between 
these platforflns. • 
« ,T """ * 
I hereby p l edge mysel f to support to the fu l lest extent the 
p l a t fo rm of the G o v e r n o r chosen by the peop le . A s I see 
t t r ^ o other p l a t f o r m ' ! * 
necessary or des i r ab le oK~ 
the par t of a c a n d i d a t e fo r 
L ieutenant G o v e r n o r . 
Telephone 
Exchange on Guada lcana l 
m 
Mar in* communicat ions men built it under f i r* . And i t 
has keen kept bui lt . T b * "Guada lcana l T * l Cr Te l " cov-
• r s wel l over a t tousand miles of wir* . 
Tbat is w h * r a some of your te lephone mater ia l went . 
It's f ighting on other front, , too. W e ' r e gett ing along 
with less h e r * so they can have more over t h * r * . 
Te lephone l ines here at home are l ife-l ines and pro-
duct ion l ines, loo , ilC war-t ime. To help make way for 
vital war ca l l s , we are asking you to make only the most 
n e c e s s a r y l o n g d i s t a n c e ca l l s , e s p e c i a l l y a v o i d i n g 
calls to busy war centers . W h e n you must cal l , p l e a s * 
be br i* f . Thanks for your h* lp . 
SoiiTHEfta BELLTELEPHOQE MID TELEGRAPH CouiPfln« 
I S I O M I t l l l t 
HAVE G( 
Two and i 
wheat and 
ton bags f 
PARK! 
East Main St 
PASSIN 
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$eason. How* 
No. 18 in an 
a fe slow and 
cern. If one 
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ing Sunda 
my place. 
REASON: C 
business. I ri 
cause my cl 
made me sui 
we can't hel 
As a service 
ing and mal 
want to taki 
CLOSI 
This won't 
also have br 
must come 
that .time. 
Thanking y 
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irug store. To-
IKST METHODIST CHURCH 
T. II. Mullins. Jr.. Minister 
9:30 A.M. Sunday School, Georga 
Overbey, Superintendent. 
10:50 A.M. Morning Worship. 
8:30 P.M. College Vespers in the 
Little Chapel. 
7:15-P.M. Epworth League. 
8:00 P.M. Evening Worship. 
8:00 P.M. Wednesday, Prayer 
Meeting. 
Methodist Student Day will be 
observed with a program present-
ed at the evening hour under di-
rectiorf of Mrs. G. T. Hicks, Stu-
dent Secretary and Superintend-
ent of the Wesley Foundation, 
Members of the student Founda-
tion group will 'take part in JJbfc 
service. The Rev. T. H. Mullins, 
Jr., will preach at the morning ser-
vices. 
•Drag ra: former announcements. It had 
,S 
r y 
Telephone 64 
We Deliver 
Murray Consumers 
Coal & Ice Co. 
been planned to present the Stu-
dent Day program jit, the morn-
ing service, but this has been 
changed due to* the fact that some 
of the students could not be pres-
ent. Thfc general public is cor-
dially invited to hear the minis-
ter- at the morning hour and to at-
tend the student prograrp at the 
evening hour. Special muiic will 
be provided at both services.^ 
Benediction—Bro. Childers. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sam P. Martin, Pastor 
At the Sunday morning worship 
hour, Dr., J. E. Skinner will preach 
the" second sermon of the series— 
"Messages to a War-Torn World", 
using as his theme: "Divine Provi-
dence and Grace". 
The pastor, Dr. Sam P. Mar-
tin, will deliver the third sermon 
having as his subject: Sparea' . 
The services will continue each 
evening througout the week as . C U 1 
announced elsewhere in the paper. V J l C t t t l O n o C l l O C M 
The public is not only very cor- p i W - f c f o v 
dially invited, but urged to attend V - l O s C S r T l U d y 
these services, for in these days 
"that try "menls souls", these mes-
sages will bring-comforC te all our 
torn hearts—comfort from the 
only source o f . comfort , THE GOD 
OF A L L GRACE. 
Sunday School at 9:30 a.m. Dr. 
H. M. McElrath, superintendent. 
Baptist Training Union at 6:4S p.m., 
R. W. Churchill, director. 
Church School 
Program Sunday 
South Pleasant Grove Church 
will sponsor its - annual Church 
School Da^program, Sunday night, 
June 20, beginning at 8:30 o'clcx^k. 
The program is as follows: 
Song—"Hail Our Flag", Joe TP™ 
Erwin. « •' 
Short Address-^R. L. Cooper. 
Prayer. 
• Welcome—Jeanette Paschall. 
Speech—Martha Clark Story. 
Solo—Blondovene Mtiore 
Speech—Herman .Guthrie. 
Speech—Kay Treas. 
Solo—Mary Jo Erwin. 
Speech—Judith Ann Morton. 
Dialogue—Five small children. 
Speech—Jerry Mao^Jone^ 
Speech—Rebecca Guthfte. 
Address—Bro. Childers. 
Speech—Blondovene Moore. 
Collection. 
Song—"Awakening Chorus" 
Speech—Hilda Jo McCamish. 
Song—Small children. 
Speech—Mary Miller Ellis. v 
Drill—Eight girls. 
Closing Lines—Maxine Orr. 
"Star Spangled Banner". 
I laze I Baptist 
i m p r o v e n S U N D A Y C h u r c h R e v i v a l Lynn Grov^ News 
International S C H O O L 
L E S S O N > 
By HAROLD L. LUNDQUIST. D. D. 
Of "The Moody Bible Institute or Chicago. 
(Released by Western Newspaper Union.) 
Lesson for June 20 
Lesson subjects and Scripture text* se-
lected and copyrighted by International 
Council of Religious Education; used by 
permission. 
IOHN DESCRIBES TRUE 
CHRISTIANS 
LESSON T E X T — I John 1 : 1 4 ; 3-1318; 
4:15-17. 
GOLDEN T E X T — B u t If we walk In the 
Tight, as he Is In the light, we have 
fellowship one with another, and the 
blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleansetti 
us from all sin.—I John 1:7. 
A revival will be conducted at 
the Missionary Baptist Church of 
Hazel by the pastor, the Rev. Hen-
ry Franklin Paschall, assis-ted by 
t the "Rev. E. R. Winchester, pastor 
| of First Baptist Church. Halls, 
t Tenn. — The meeting will begin 
Wednesday, June 23. and continue 
through Saturday, July 3. , 
Services will be held daily at 
2:00 in the afternoon and at 8:45 
at nfght Everyone is invited to 
attend att services. 
The Rev. Winchester* formerly 
lived in Calloway County, agd at-
tended Murray State College. 
Jimmy Harris* Ford, .small son 
of Mr. and Mrs.v Alfa . Ford, was 
taken t*> the Clinic Hospital last 
week after being kicked by a 
mule. He suffered internal bruises 
but is better. 
Pvt. Glenn Kelso'has returned to 
an Oklahoma Army camp "'after, 
spending a short furlough with 
his parents. Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Kelso. • ^>vt. Hardy Kelso, his 
brother,^ returned with him and 
will stay there until he has to re-, 
port back to camp in California, 
the 20th. , -
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Pogue re-
ceived word of the marriage of 
Murray Livestock 
Co. Market Report 
The amount of aviation gasoline 
needed to carry 300 Liberator bom-
bers from a British base to Berlin 
and return Is equivalent to the 
Tuesday, June 15 , v 
Total head-688 . 
Cattle: Long fed steers, 13.50 th 
15.00 J none offered >; s-hort _ fed 
steers, 12 50 to 14.00; baby beeves. 
1200 to 14 00;, fat COWS. 1000 to 
12 DO; eanners Wnd cutters, 7.00 to 
9 50; bulls. 9.00 to 12 00; stock cat-
tle. 10.50 to-45,50; *nilch cows, pet 
head. 50 00 tu 205 .0Q. 
Lambs: Best spring krrr.bs, 14.50. 
. Veals: No. 1 veals.. 14.00: No. 2 
veals, 12.75; "thluwuuts, 7.00 
113®. 
Hogs: 180 to 200 lbs. 13 70; 200 
amount of general purpose gaso-
line d i s t r ibuted in the city u( 
Baltimore in 24 hours. 
their son. Staff Sgt. Leon Pogue t o ^ l b s 1 3 7 0 ; 2 3 0 t o 2 «o lbs 
North Fork News 
Religion and life go together. To 
and Miss Peggy Stovall of Atlanta. 
Ga., on Monday night, June 7 at 
Oklahoma City where they will re-
side while Sgt. Pogue is-stationed 
at Will Rogers Field 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Morris, Mr i Ki a ui u w cuici x\j .. 
move the » . r t is to deny the very daughter.Howard and Zlpora Mor- - ~ 
13 70: 260 to 290 lbs , 13 60; own, 
290 lbs . 13 SO; 155 to 175 lbs . 1321 
120 to 155 lbs.. 12 90;' roughs. 13 00 
to 13 15. 
• w f H A V E 
Virginia Brown Soya Beans 
Whip-O-Will Stock Peas 
Garden Beans and Peas 
for Late Planting 
ROSS COMPANY 
Telephone 101 N. 3rd St. 
"See Ross for Seed" 
Mrs. 
ris sp^nt Sunday with -Mr. and 
Mrs. Douglas Vandyke. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Wicker 
and daughter visited Mr. and 
Moatu< Wicker o£ Paducah 
day. 
Miss Emma*.Hooper visited her 
brother Will Hooper Sunday at 
KIRKSEY CIRCUIT 
R. F. Blankenship, Pastor 
Mt. Hebron 
Special program at ' the morning 
'hour. 
Coldwater 
Rally day program Sunday night. 
faith one professes. Yet this is the 
danger which faces the believer—a 
I temptation before which many have 
fallen. The result is that much of 
"What passes — "foe—Christianity in-
these days i s ' very thin stufT, very 
remote from the original" (Shoe-
maker). v -
John was not-content with sucfy a Benttu 
weak imitation, and in his writings ! Mr. and "Mrs. Elmer Paschall and 
( he «et up the true standard of a ; S o n visited Mr and Mrs. H*ncy 
The Community-wide Vacation ' «orgiven and transformed life, liv- | K u ykendal l Sunday. Mrs. Lonie 
Church School will close Friday ^ i t s e l f ° u t l n w l o v e ® n d « c r i f l c » « j Kuykendall returned home with 
service. If we have forgotten what l h e m f o r „ t w o w e e k s - v i s i t 
God meant us to be in Christ, or | M r ^ ^ ^ M o f r i j a n d 
are member , o f . church which has ^ w i t h Mr. 
strayed from the true «nd hvmg £ * 
way, this lesson affords an opportu- • _ 3 „ ; . 
nity for penitence and works meet P «£«> J 0 ™ * s Pf f n t Saturday 
thereunto 1 nigh^with Gwmna Vee Morris. 
The true Christian life must have 1 M r a n d M r s - Rudolph Key and 
« . .a . .a daughter. Jack Key and Oman Pas 
, T ' ^ f " * " * L t f e T r m M - chall shopped in Murray last Tues-
f r m e d (I John 2 . : ^ ) Dorothy Love Key had some 
Not only at the beginning of the d e n t a , W Q r k d o n e a t t h e s a m e 
Christian life is sin dealt with and 
(tomorrow) with appropriate ex-
ercises in the auditorium of Mur-" 
ray „High School at 10:00 o'clock. ] 
Parents are invited. Following ; 
the group program, the work of 
the various classes will be exhibit-
ed hi the class rooms before the ! 
school adjourns to the City P a r k . 
for a picnic. 
Attendance has been good and | 
the school has done excellent work, j 
W * i l I S i D r u g ' 
H I HAVE IT — WE WILL GET IT 
— O S IT C A N T BE RAD 
louse 
i M , 
5 
p.m. 
I ' . 
Inc. 
K e n t u c k y 
4 
HAVE GOOD SUPPLY OF BAGS— 
Two and one-half bushel size jutes for 
wheat and barley. Also have heavy cot-* 
ton bags for crimson clover. 
PARKER SEED COMPANY 
East Main Street Telephone 66S-J 
PASSING OF 17 SHOE STAMP 
and coming in of Stamp No. 18 for the Summer 
Season. However, it is necessary for people to use 
No! 18 in anticipation of winter wear. Deliveries 
afe slow and Victory Quality is a matter of con-
cern. If one is fortunate To find Tits size in old 
stock he is lucky. We have a lot of shoes on sale 
to sell without stamp—in sandals, small and me-
dium sizes—an accumulation of past seasons when 
styles were changing often. W e of fer them at very 
low prices. Nothing like them being manufactur-
ed today. They will do to wear in hot weather— 
and thus you can save youf stamp s h o e s . " 
T . 0 . Turner's Store 
SINKING SPRING CHURCH 
T. G. Shelton. Pastor 
10 A.M. Sunday School. "Sylves-
ter Paschall, Superintendent. 
11 A.M. Preaching by the pastor. 
7:45 P.M. B.T.U. L. D Warren. 
director. 
8:45 Preaching. " 
The revival meeting will begin 
fourth Sunday in July. Pastor L. i 
T. Daniel from Elm Grove will do j 
the preaching. 
We are looking forward to b e - | 
ing with Pastor L. D. Wilson and 
the Poplar -Spting • chucch i n - t h e i r 
put away, but day by day—yes, mo-
ment by moment—we have the 
cleansing power of the blood of our M j ^ S h e r i d a n R i t e S 
Divine Advocate. ^ } 
This is of the utmost importance, C o l d w a t e r C h l i r c h 
for God can only use clean chan-
nels for the outgoing of His power j 
and ..grace to the world. We know j LoueHa Sheridan died at a 
our own weakness and the defiling local hospital Friday of last week 
presence of the world. But unlike i of complications following an in-
the unregenerate man, we do not jury to her hip. She fell May 30 
submit and go down; we turn to j and injured her hip, and., was taken | 
Christ for forgiveness and cleans- : t o the hospital the next day. 
tug- - | Funeral services were held at 
The transformation of life w h w h . 1 h : ? Coldwater Methodist 'chureh, 
furlough. Mrs. Fain and son re-
turned with him after a short 
visit. , , 
Mrs. Lester Caughey and daugh-
ter Monette, Big Springs, Tex., and 
1 MB. ^Wrfr - ^ ' f t ' H V H ^ . — i 
hfich-, are visiting their aunt and 
uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Clent LaW- | 
rence and other relatives in the 
county. 
Mr., and Mrs. Ortis §tory. . Eliza-
bethtown, and son Pfc. James D. 
Story, Fort Knox, visited Mrs. 
Story's parents Mr. and" Mrs. Cora I 
Lockhart last week. Mrs. Conrad 
Jones returned with them and went • 
on to Louisyille to visit Mr. Jones, I 
who is In medical school there r -
for the week-end. 
Mrs. Gertie Story left Tuesday 
morning for Louisyille for an ex-
ammaticm-and treatment Under the r 
care of a specialist. While there 
she will be in the' home of Mrs. 
Euva Byrd. 
thus comes to the believer is shown 
in obedience to the commandments 
trf God. frr-tlie early ehurch there 
revival beginning-first Sunday in w e r e t ^ e w h o s a i d that if they only 
August. 
Harken my beloved brethren; 
believed in Christ as Saviour it matte 
ho difference how they lived—and 
of which she was a member, .Sat-
urday afternoon at 2 o'clock. The 
Rev. R. F. Blankenship 
Burial was in the Bazzell ceme-
Hath mot God chosen the poor of | the**have their followers in our day. 
this world, rich in faith, and heirs } sure of this, the essential thing 
Of the ^Kingdom which He-* hath 
promised to them that love Him? 
—James 23E * 
Survivdrs include a daughter, 
Mrs. Floy Witherspoon of this 
MEMORIAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
I. W. Rogers, Pastor 
Morning 
Sunday School, 9:30' 
Preaching hour ; "10:50. 
Evening 
Prayer Meeting, 7:30 
Preaching hour, 8:00. 
Mid-Week Prayer Meeting. 8:15. 
Come i worship with us. A 
hearty welcome awaith you. 
in Christian profession is not how county; two sons, Jewell and Roy j 
W o m e n ! 
Here is a name 
to remember 
CARDUI 
A 62 year record 
of 2-Way help* 
U«»d u a tonic, Cardul mual- j 
ly P«P» np appctit*, aids di-
gestion, »nd thus h«]p» build 
•n«rgriotth« ,vtUn«" tooom*. 
Surtad 3 dara bafora your ; 
tima, and taken as dtxact^d, it 
Buy Your War Bonds and Stamps Here! 
TODAY and FRIDAY 
^ S/>e*tce i' 
T R A C Y 
^Aj.zZtoutte-' 
HEPBURN ^ ^ 
Keeper of the Flame & 
SATURDAY ONLY 
* WHAT It TAKES TO MAKE TOU HAPPY AND GAY! 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Samuel C. McKee. Minister 
you talk about Christ, but how you 
walk in obedience to His command-
ments, -
Real Christianity will cause us to 
be 
II. Hated by the World and Loved 
by the Brethren (I John 3:13-18). 
The world, that is, unregenerate 
mankind, hates a genuine Christian 
no matter how kind and loving he 
may be. ^Shy? "Because the Chris-
tian believer gives the non-believer 
an uncomfortable sense of inferiori-
ty. The presence of high Christian 
ideals in marked contrast to his own 
selfish policies, arouses his anger 
and resentment" (Doyglass). 
The presence of a clean, godly 
life in a community makes every 
sinner1 look that much blacker, and 
the world, the flesh, and the devil 
_will do everything possible to break 
1 down and destroy such a testimony. 
We, as Christians, should not be 
SheriWan, both of this county; and 
six grandchildren. 
9:45 A.M. Sunday -School. Mr. 
Karl N. Smith, superintendent. 
Children's Day Program befofe" 
the lesson. 
11:00 A.M. Morning Worship ser- j surprised that the world hates us. 
vice. 
Sermon by the pastor: " A 
Challenging Promise." 
Special "Music. 
7:15 P.M. Westminster Fellowship. 
REVIVAL TO BEGIN 
AT COLORED CHURCH 
th problem. Keeping it j rir u catbcrh a twenty • 
' creu-i are made Hp 
W diber •works." 
Icanal 
ire. A n d it 
r T e l " cov -
erial went , 
ting along 
:h»re. 
•s a n d p ro -
te .way for 
y the m o s t 
' a v o i d i n g 
all, please 
PH ComPRny 
The Church of Christ (Col) re-_ 
vival - will begin • July... 5. 
In fact, we should be troubled if It 
does not hate us, for if our Chris-
tianity really means anything, it is 
distasteful to a God-hating world. 
Beware if sinners find nothing in 
your life which distresses them and. 
convicts them of sin. 
In the midst of enmity the Chris-
tian IS not afraid, for he is 
HI. Indwelt by God and Unafraid 
In the World (I John 4:15-17). 
A sincere cdrifeSsion 6f Christ as 
• FATHER'S DAY 
Sunday, June 20 
We Have a Good Stock of Men's 
Clothing—Both for Dress and 
WORK CLOTHES. 
> a 
BETTER BARGAINS 
SLACK SUITS "777" PANTS 
WORK PANTS SHIRTS 
STRAW HATS . . UNDERWEAR, 
W. S. FITTS & SON 
"THE STORE OF BETTER BARGAINS" 
SUNDAY AND MONDAY 
NEWS—Scenes from the Allied global war. on the Axis: United Nations 
step up bombing bn all fronts. Special Envoy Joseph E. Davies "returns 
from Russia with Stalin's reply. 514 West Point cadets receive their di-
plomas. and aviation wings go to 206 of them, c , 
VJ3M 
Th.mos Gomez 
inTtCHNICOlOR > Don Tetrt 
MARCH OF TIME No. 10 
"SHOW BUSINESS A T W A R " 
TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
• NOTICE 
Beginning this week we are discontinu-
ing Sunday and Sunday night service at 
my place. 
REASON: Can't get help and stuff for so much 
business. I regret very much to have to do this he-
cause my customers have been so nice and have 
made mq such a fine business. But this is war and 
we can't help it. 
As a service we will go back early Sunday morn-
ing and make hot sandwiches for any of you who 
want to take them out for dinner and supper. 
CLOSED STRICTLY A t 10 O'CLOCK 
This won't inconvenience you so much. We will 
also have brick cream you can carry with yoti. You 
must come before 10 o'clock because we close at 
that time. 
Thanking you so much for past favors and hoping 
you will understand, I remain, your friend, 
J. W. HUTCHINS 
HUTCHINS' BARBECUE 
Bro. D N & s l i s h 0 ' M e " J p h ' s I Savionr brings a man Into that close 
Tenn.. w.11 d o the preach,0g Evesy r e l 4 U o n s h l t o G o d . w h i c h , , „ . 
one is cordially invted to hear this „ ! e d t h e K O r d s -God , b i d t t h 
gospel minister. Services daily at h l m . o n d i n Cod" (v. 15). 
8 P m - The fuH depth of meaning of these 
words is ohviously beyond our lim* 
NEXT THURSDAY & FRIDAY 
Every day that the 12th A i r 
Force-fought ir* the last phase* Of 
the Tunisian campaigns-Gen.. Doo-
little's air fighters needed as much 
aviation gasoline^as would fill t w o ' 
lted understanding, b u r we accept 
the - fac t by faith and rejoice in it: 
We recognize that it means that we 
arc brought by our faith in Christ, 
into the very center of God's love. 
C A P I T O L 
CHILDREN. _ l l c ADULTS 18c 
railroad tank trains of 60 cars ^ well-beloved Son. * h o 
stands In that » e s s e d place, draws 
us into tije circlf and there we stand 
each. 
Automatic counters on rural 
roads in 39 states recorded one 
SATURDAY & SUNDAY 
in Him. 
God's love sh'oWed itself in the giv-
ing of His Son as the Redeemer of 
recent month's motor traffic as ^ e world. It was and is unselfish 
56 pef cent of pre-war normal. 
PLUMBING 
S U P P L I E S 
• 
BUILDING & FARM 
HARDWARE 
• 
A. B. Beale & Son 
tEsf . 1897 ' MJlTay, Ky. 
•and sacrificial-devotion to the eter-
nal welfare of those who merited j 
only judgment. We do not love un-
tfl we reflect that quality in our • 
lives. 
Such love casts out fear. Fellow-
ship is Impossible in an atmosphere 
of fear, but love rules it out. In | 
Christ we 'realize that God first I 
loved us, and then our hearts go out ' 
in warm devotion to him. 
Not only does the Christian no 
longer fear the day of judgment * 
but he is unafraid in therpresent 
.evil world. ,Tbis is not because of 
tfis own strength or ability, b*ut be-
J cause through faith in Christ he is 
"in God,"* and "as He is, so are we 
1 in this world" It)'. NcTmore 
perfect or .blessed ground of assur-
ance could possibly be" provided: Let 
j us recognize our position in Him, 
and be strong and unafraid. 
WILLIAM BOYD 
— in — 
" L O S T 
C A N Y O N " 
— with — 
ANDY CLYDE and LOLA LANE 
— Also — 
Team Work wins. * .They 
bombers: y e f b a r U f s Bonds 
fly i SERIAL and CARTOON 
COMING ATTRACTIONS: 
TENNESSEE JOHNSON 
• CABIN IN THE SKY 
•'SLIGHTLY DANGEROUS 
' . r _ * • 
COPY FADED ^ P f r t ? 
Kidneys Must 
Work Well-
DOANS PILLS 
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THURSDAY, 
Mr. and Mrs. G B Scott were 
—"~buSme£s visitors' in Nashville over 
the week-end. 
Miss Jane Sexton lift today -lor 
Cincinnati .jo resume her studies 
at the Conservatory of Music. 
MTv Mary Acmsirtmg «nd; Mrs 
Narafle Bruce from Mayfield. Mrs 
Biddit Adam* from Hflv.. Mrs.-Zei-
- ma Bun .i-,: fi :r. Murray left week 
before foe .a visit' wffh their 
, 1 aiid' brother -m -la u , Mi. ..lai 
Mrs W Denham of Mi o.ie 
MRS. H. I. SI 
- Telephc 
Miss Linn Speaks 
Circle Meeting 
. The Mattie Bell 
the WS.CS. was 
tci tained by Mis: 
and Nadine Ove-
evening in the gai 
of Dr. and Mrs. A 
•president. 
Patterson, coaduci 
ness session. Th< 
led by Mrs. "Roy 
guest speaker,. M 
gave a most inter* 
subject. "When 
Wurk of Thy^Fin 
A social hour > 
Ing which the hos 
freshments to m 
following guests 
Boone of - Eliza 
jamcs i t n d n r 
Mis. G. T. Hick* 
Capt James C. Bishop, son" t : 
Mi and Mr.- C A Ii;-; ; v, :i 
h4S been stationed'at Cunij Il.ian 
Calif., has been tiausfe: tod to th 
East Coast.: He and his family1 
will arrive in Murray ntxt week 
to be guests of ,his parents en- _ 
route to his new station. 
Captain and Mrs O. M Corbin • 
Jr. spent several days last" week 
REV. J. H. THURMAN 
What To Preach in These Days' 
June 16. 8:00 P~\L 
DR. JOHN D. FREEMAN 
"Facing Our Troubles" 
June 23, 8:00 P.M. 
with Capta.n Corbin s parents Mr. 
and Ifr^ O. M. Corbin, 1605 Main 
street. They have returned to Ft. 
Myers. F#la, where Caprrtn Cor-
ri'.-TJttJP MS f l i t ' s as* in-
structor at Buckingham Field. 
Mrs. A B. Dunn returned Fri-' 
MESSAGES 
from Can. 
Cpt Dunn was .iL-compapied 
to Murray bv' C-p*. Dunn, who 
spent a short kaavvhere before r?-
tliming to Camp t':.» jme 
Mrs. James* R DafTin and dhil-
dren -of Panama City\ Fta. are 
the"guests of her sister. Mrs. La-
verne Wallis and other reLttiyesr 
... L t ^James Lassiter has returned 
fry in Camp _ Lee, Va. and will 
a^ain be stationed for the present 
SPECIALS 
Chiropractl 
Rank of Muri 
R. B Holland, seaman second 
class, of Eddyville is visiting his 
brother. Porter Holland, and Mrs. 
Holland of-Murray. He is stationed 
at Pensacola. Fla.. and h^s been 
wffch The Navy since last October. 
Pvt Pat W. W l ^ son of Mr. 
and Mrs Boyd Wear of Murray., 
has been transferred from Fort 
Hear These. 
Inspiring, Thoughtful Viewpoints 
By 
Outstanding Religious Leaders 
DR. J. E. SKINNER 
'Divine Providence And Grace' 
June 20, 10:50 ASM. 
1-i-r.;.i:::.- H .: : . 
M< ndhy to buy for '.heir 
SI 'T : . . M V Edwin C 
Mrs: R L 0 and M 
m»ffi>Rilfy jauI tal̂ i tare 
shop while they are away. 
Our choice 
Key cases, 
•4gars, a Goc 
- be tiure to 
lough for a few. d a » . 
Cpl Turn S Padgett, formerly _ of 
Cartip .Crowder, Mo., now stationed 
• 14-day. leave with his mother. Mrs. 
Genella Lawrence at Hardin. Ky . ' 
His-brother. Ffc. John C~Padgettr 
nf,Ft Kr.' x Ky will visit for ftae-j^ 
—Wwek-ehc Ttft) h<i>. Uvrrt • -
t4gh** months artd J>TTn tvwT~arRir 
Thte Rexal 
has Kl'JJ'nwl - home alurr a. 
two-weeks - . 7 — r e l a t i v e s in 
and- around Murray. 
Mrs. O. F. Percjue and daugh-
ter Rose Marie, of Paduc-ah, are 
the guegts-oL her. parirnt* Mr. and 
Mrs Boyd Wici*. 
Miss Billit- Frank, Wallace 
daughter of. Mr. an? SB*/-"Rpy 
Wallace of .near Bell City and 
the-a|>dciaughl'-r of_W. D. Sykes 
Sr . of Murray underwent an 'ap -
pendectomy -at the Mason H o t 
pital Tuesday- ' . • f 
Hubert P. Fielder,-* ho. is in the 
U . ' S -tfaval Traifair.fr Statiop. 
Great .Lakes, I!J. was hojpe jast 
week v.s.tiit: wife. Mrs. Ru-
dfean Ratteroe Fielder, and his 
parents. Mr a>:<f~ Mrs Raymond 
FieSder of New Concord: r— 
Cpl. Phil Cutchln. who has spent 
the pas* Wv< k with hi* parents. 
Mr and^Mj^.'Carlisle C u t c h m ^ i l l 
report tomorrow to his. post at 
Fort Thomas, Ky from which place 
-he will be seht. to OfT.ctr .- Candi-
date SchtK 1. ' 
DR. E. P. AI.I DREDGE 
What Christ Left With Us For A 
War-Tom World" -
June 25, 8:00 P.M. 
In Sermon and Song 
" " - - . u . _ • 
IV. E. Young, 
Director of Music and Personal Work 
MR. W. E. YOINO 
1 ut u 1 ' i i ^ J . T i j 
June 26, 8:00 r.M. 
June 21, 8:00 P.M. 
pijui.d while 
• -3 puUJ Id... 
»h< r, k-ri 
ftR^ J. O. WII I.IAMS 
June 17. 10:50 A.M. 
"Our Grrat iislvjstion" 
Ju»f «:00 P.M. 
"A I.ook I nto Life" 
Murray, Kentucky , 1»R. V. F WiSTOT? The Krvt I llim.tr Iriuinph June Z!, 8:00 P.M. 
Hugh M. McElrath 
DENTIST 
Front Office, Ryan Building 
-pha- Department will- be host: -•Alt 
who are interested are urged to at-
tend. -
Wednesday, Jane 23 
Mrs. H. CI Corn will be hostess 
the U P C at her home.at ._3_ 
week's paper, for further annwcnwg"-
ments, ,and be. making plans to at-
tend the gala ;eyerit on July 3. 
You Incur No Obligation To 
Get My Figures . . . 
o'clock. 
TELEPHONE 231M 
Father's Day Is Sunday, June 20 
Remember Dad 
on Father's Day 
June 20th / TELEPHONE 55 OR 247 
Miss Martha Lou Lassiter ar-
rived today from .Gaffney: S- C. 
where shti is. head of thiv-Art de-
partment • of Limestone College, 
tmr! wiH "spend .the "srimm^r -with" 
her parents, Mr7 and Mrs.. E.~ A-
Lassiter. . f *• 
Mrt, Louis Charles Ryan- left 
Sunday for Evansville^ Ind.. where 
she has accepted a civil service po-
sition. ~ " ^ 
, The_Rev, JFL La* jappratf^iL: 
Dad's Swell — DonY Forget Him! 
• HERE ARE SOME IDEAS FOR Y O U : Whether Dad is conservative . . . inclined toward 
Botany, Wembley, Noreast Ties Houston, Texas last w 
W i d e s e l e t t i o n a short v isit wfth his .nephew. -E. 
H. Lax. who is m/training there. 
The Rev. Mr. Lax Was eh route 
home from "San Antonio Where 
he officiated at the marriage* of 
his daughter. Miss Mary Edith 
Lax and Cadet C h a r C . Cannon 
on "June 12. w 
Mrs. Stanley Paul Kirn will re-
turn next week to her home in 
In all popular, fabrics j Ev-R-l'p or Regular 
lengths. . Sixes.10Vt «• 13. 
Manhattan and Enro Shirts— 
G o o d l o o k i n g p a t t e r n s that h e ' s b o u n d 
t o l ike : ' 
A l s o w h i t e s ' - . « Sunday, June 20, is Father's Day. Remember him with 
the kind of a gift he'd buy for himself . . . 
Handkerchiefs— 
A b i g assor tment in w h i t e s a n d c o l o r s — 2 5 c u p 
Cass City, Mich., following a visit 
in the home of her sister. Miss El-
la Weihfng, She will be accom-
panied to Michigan by J»er mother, 
Mr§.- J. jG, Weihjng, who will be 
her gtint for the summer. Stan-
lev Paul. Kiln, Jr.- will remain in 
Murray for. the .summer and will 
attend Murray State College. 
Mis'* Mayme Ryan spent the 
M%k-end with" friend's in,Hardin. 
Miss- Dorothy D*lo Is -'at Duke 
University. Durham. N. - C this 
summer whore, she. is" working to-
wafd her Master's degree. 
Miss Frances Sledd ^is spending 
this week wiih friends in Shelby-
viHe. Ky. 
•SHIRTS—for Sport and Dress Wear $1.50 to $2.95 
V a n H e u s e n a n d E & W B r a n d s . In W h i t e a n d Pat terns . 
•SLACK and LONG SOCKS . . . 35c, 50c 
•TIES —wide variety . . . . . . . . . . . 50c and $1.00 
£ HANDKERCHIEFS—plain and colors 25c 
•SL'ACK*£UITS . . / . S7.50 up 
F o r C o o l S u m m e r W e a r 
•STRAW HATS ? . . $1.50 to $4.95 
Famous Make Hose— 
I n t e r w o v e n a n d C o o p e r ' s in c o l o r d e s i g n s a n d 
w e a v e s ; in short a n d l o n g l e n g t h s _ _ — 3 5 c u p 
P i o n e e r Spor t Be l ts . 
J e w e l r y in m a n y s ty les 
M c G r e g o r a n d o t h e r f i n e s l a c k suits 
Sport a n d L i g h t w e i g h t Sh i r t s 
D o b b s H a t s — S t r a w o r Fe l t 
Littleton's A D A M S B R O W N B I L T S H O E S T O R E 
1 0 6 South Fifth St. Phone 100-W M u r r a y 
FURCHES 
JEWELRY STORE 
Precision Watch and 
Clock Repair Work _ 
100 North Fifth Street 
1 COPY FADED 
JNE 17, 1943 
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Circle Meeting 
The Mattie Belle Hayes circle of 
the W.S.C.S. was delightfully en-
tertained by Misses Rubie Smith 
and Nadine Overall on Monday 
evening in the garden the.home 
Patterson, conducted a short busi-
ness session. The devotional was 
led by Mrs. Roy Farmer, and the 
guest speaker,. Miss JCvelyn Linn, 
gave a most interesting talk on the 
subject. "When I Consider the 
Work ofwThy^Fingers." 
A social hour was enjoyed dur-
ing which the hostesses served re-
freshments to members and the 
following guests: . Mrs. Walter 
Boone of - Elizabethtown, Mrs. 
- James it Damn ot paham.T T*TTy,~ 
Mrs. G T. Hick* and Miss Evelyn 
M 
Miss Lax and Cadet 
Cannon Are Wed On June 12 
The Rev. and Mrs. H. L. Lax 
announce the marriage of their 
daughter, Mary Edith, t̂o Cadet 
Charles. C. Cannon, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rexford Cannon of Mur-
ray. The double ring ceremony 
was read by the bride's -father, 
at- the Travis Park Methodist 
church in San Antonio, Texas on 
Saturday morning, June 12, at 
11:30 o'clock. 
The bride and groom were un-
attended. She was becomingly at-
tired in a floor length frock Of 
white embroidered organza over 
satin, and her finger-tip 
to a coronet- of 
gardenias, „She carried an arm 
bouquet of red roses. 
Mrs. Cannon is a graduate of 
Murray High School and attended 
Murray State College. 
Cadet Cannon also graduated at 
Murray High, and ft now taking 
a course as navigator in the air 
corps. He and his bride will be 
at home for the present at Camp 
Hondo, Texas where he is sta-
tioned. Both Cadet Cannon and 
"Mrs. Cannon have~man'y friends 
who will be interested. in 9 
abo^e announcement! 
SPECIALIZING: 
Chiropractic t'om-rlion of Amle and Chronic Ailments 
DR. W A L T E R F. BAKER -
Bank ot Murray Bide. Telephone 122-J 
DON'T FORGET DAD ON 
Father's Day 
Sunday, June 20 
Our choice selection of Leather Goods in Billfolds, 
Reycases, Tobacco Pouches, Popular Priced Ci-
* ars, a Good Pipe, or one of our shaving sets, will 
• bo r.ure to pleane him. * — 
SEE US FOR GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS 
DALE & STUBBLEFIELD 
T h * R e x a l l S to re "Telephone 2 
Parties Compliment Mrs. Boone 
Mrs. Walter Boone of Elizabeth-
town, who is the guest of her par : 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gailin, 
has been - the inspiration for a 
number of informal parties dur-
ing her visit. 
Mrs. George E. Overbey was hos-
tess af bride honoring Mrs. Boone 
on Monday evening, June 7. 
Prizes were awarded Mrs. Gingles 
Wallis for high score, Mrs. R. A. 
Wearrcn, low, and the honoree 
was presented a gift. 
A party plate was served to 
Mrs. Boone, Mrs. Carnie Hendon, 
Mrs. Tom Turner, Mrs. Max 
Churchill, Mrs. Johnnie Parker. 
Mrs. A. H. Kopperud, Mrs. Freed 
Cotham, Mrs.. O. B. Boone, Mrs. 
Gingles Wallis. Mrs. Hebert Dunn, 
Mrs. Ardetl Knight and Mrs. R. 
A. Wearren. 
Mrs. Gingles Wallis had guests 
for a dessert bridge at her home 
Friday evening honoring hef sis-
ter, Mrs. Boone. Mrs. George E. 
Overbey received the prize for 
Tftgh score, mrs. TTrtjerr 
cut prize and Mrs. Boone the 
guest prize. 
The guest list Jnclud^d the hon-
oree and Mrs. Carnie Hendon. Mrs. 
Graves Hendon, Mrs. Max Cnurc-
hill, Mrs. Freed Cotham. Mrs. J. 
B. Wilson. Miss Lula Clayton 
Beale. Mrs. Tom Turner, Mrs. 
George E. Overbey, Mrs. Pogue 
Outland. Mrs. Hebert Dunn, Mrs. 
J. R. Williams, Mrs. Laverne Wal-
lis, Miss Mary Lou Waggoner' and 
Mrs. La urine Doran. 
A coca-cola "party was given by 
Mrs. Graves Hendon on Saturday 
morrfirtg when Mrs. "Boone was 
again honored guest. 
Included in the-&Aepitality were 
the honoree, Mrs. J. C. Calhoun of 
Evansville, Mrs. "Noel* Melugrn, 
Mrs. Max Churchill,' Mrs. George 
E. Overbey, Mrs. Gingles Wallis 
and Mrs. Hebert Dunn. 
Kirksey Wr.S.C.S. Holds 
Regular Meeting 
The • Kirksey Women's Society 
of Christian Service met at the 
Church ""Saturday, June II. The 
meeting was called tp order by the 
group singing "* Jesus Calls Us". 
- Mrs. Madge HarTis led the group 
in the spiritual life meeting. The 
lesson, "The" Nation With Our 
Rural Workers"^ was "given by 
Mrs. Autumn Ezell, Melvina Har-
ris and Chrystelle Palmer. The 
Bible study was led by Mrs._ Ezell. 
Thirteen members answered to 
Toll call by giving the number of 
chapters -of the Bible they had 
read and the number of sick calls 
they ha8 made during the month. 
The business Sessions-was led by 
the president, Mrs. R. F. Blanken-
ship. 
Mrs. Houston, Mrs. 
Waterfield Elected 
To National Offices 
Mrs. Jessie Houston- and Mrs. 
Lois Waterfield recently returned 
from Chicago wKere they attended 
the National Convention of the 
Woodmen Circle. 
At this session Mrs. Houston was 
elected to a national office and Mrs. 
Waterfield was elected as a mem-
ber of the Legislative Committee. 
This natftnal body will meet 
again m 1947. In the Interim there 
will be Regional meetings. Nation-
al Institute and State Conventions. 
• • • • • 
Allcock-Shaffer 
Wedding Announced 
Mrs. Nellie Allcock of Melber, 
Ky., announces the marriage of her 
daughter; Flora Nellie, to the Rev. 
Luther Eldred Shaffer of Almo, 
Ky.f son of Mr. and Mrs. fcdgar 
Shaffer of Karnack, 111. 
The wedding was solemnized at 
the home of the bride, Sunday, 
June 13, at 12:30 noon, with the 
reaUing^ffie 
single, ring ceremony. — 
The bride, who wore aqua blue 
with brown accessories ^and a cor-
sage of Sweet was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. Waldo Lamm. 
Loren - William Shaffer, brother 
of the groom, served as best man. 
Mrs. Shaffer is a graduate of 
Murray State College, and^for the 
past five years, has been teaching 
commercial subjects in Illinois. 
The Rev. Shaffer is also a gradu-
ate of Murray State College, and 
has a pastorate at Almo. 
After a brief honeymoon through 
Southern Tennessee, fcev. and Mrs. 
Shaffer will be at home in Almo. 
»- • « « • ' * * 
Woman's Club Will Sponsor 
July 4 Celebration 
The Murray Womanls Club will 
again this year, fcs on several oc-
casions in the past, sponsor a'vcele-
bration irv honor of the fourth of 
July. The program "wift be held 
on the evening of -July 3 in. the 
high school stadium. Tlw pro-
gram will be. similar to that of 
last ^ear with square dancing 
added, and there will be entertain-
ment. of interest ttr people of all 
ages. 
The committee which -is making 
plans for the event is composed of 
the chairmen of the six depart-
ments of the club. Watch next 
Woodmen Circle Meets* 
At Red Cross Rooms 
The Service Club of the Wood-
men Circle met Thursday night at 
the Red Cross rooms and folded 
bandages. . 
Following this work the mem-
bers enjoyed iced refreshments at 
the Corner Drug Store where 
necessary t>usines^ was transacted. 
It was announced that in the^near 
future the younger members of 
the Murray_Grove will be enter-
tained on the lawn of Mrs. Jessie 
Houston's home. The entertain-
ment will be in the form of out-
door cooking with games and busi-
ness to follow. , 
• • • • • 
Miss Welhing Is Hostess At Tea 
Miss Ella Weihlng was hostess at 
a lovely summer tea at her home 
on Chestnut street on Tuesday 
afternoon in horjor of her mother, 
Mrs. J. G. Weihing, and her sisters, 
Mrs. Stanley Paul Kirn of Cass 
City, Mich, and Miss Lydia Weih-
ing, who has recently accepted the 
position as dietician at Murray 
State College. The rooms were 
attractively decorated with a pro-
The guests were greeted at the 
door at different hours by MisseS 
Elizabeth Upchurch, Elizabath Rhea 
Finney, Miriam McElrath. Emma 
Sue Gibson and M ^ m e Ryan, and 
presented to the receiving line 
which consisted of the;.hostess and 
the hoporees. 
The tea table in the dining room 
was covered with a handmade lace 
cloth and was in crystal setting. 
A low bowl of* mixed """•summer 
flowers placed opposite the 
crystal punbh bowL A dainty tea 
course served by Misses Sue 
Upchurch, Ann Eva Gibbs. Claire 
Fenton, Eleanor Hire, Betty Pogue, 
Mary Jane . Corbin, Anne Rich-
mond^ Mario« Sharborough and 
Betty Phillips, and Mrs. Bogard 
Dunn. 
Approximately one hundred and 
twenty-five Quests called between 
the hours of; three and six' o'clock-
Social Calendar 
Circles of W.S.C.S. 
Meet Tuesday 
The central circle of the 
Woman's^Society of Christian Ser-
vice met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs W. J. Caplinger with 
Mrs. N. P. Hutson, Mrs. Aubrey 
Farmer and -M*s. A. C. LaFollette 
as co-hostesses. 
The meeting Opened with prayer 
led by the chairman, Mrs. Max 
Hurt. The Bible study was con-
ducted by Mts. W. A Bell and 
Mrs. Leland Owen. Mrs. F. B. 
Outland presented an article on 
"Busy Hands" following which 
Mrs. Roy Farmer played a piano 
solo. Mrs. Garnett Jones rendered 
a vocal number, "Others;' and th? 
meeting was closed with prayer 
by Mrs. Outland. 
Refreshments were served during 
the social hour to meipbers and 
the following visitors: Mrs. Zula 
Lawrence of Louisville, Mrs. Gar-
nett Jones and Miss Emily Wear. 
The west circle met at the home 
of Mrs. C. A. Hale with Mrs. O. M. 
Corbin as co-hostess. 
Following the usual business ses-
sion conducted by the president, 
" IT 
worth led the Bible study. The 
program consisted of an interesting 
discussion—of the prayer life—of 
leaders of the world by" Mrs. AT; 
F. Doran. 
Refreshments were served by 
the/fiostesses to the thirteen pres-
ent. 
Friday, June 18 
The Woman's Club house will be 
open to the "public from 2:30 to 5 
o'clock in the afternoon-and from 
7 to 9:30 in the evening for the 
purpose of- making bandages for 
local hospitals, knitting and other 
forms of Red Cross tfork. The A^-
Mrs. Henry Elliott, Mrs. Clyde 
Brpoks and Mrs. Ava Smith were 
hostesses to- the east circle at Uje, 
home of tKe former. 
The meeting. Was presided over 
by Mrs. J. E. Jarrtes and the devo-
tional was led by Mrs. e . A: 
Bishop. Mrs. W. J. Mecoy was 
program leader, the subject being 
"The Personal Religious Lives of 
Great Leaders of Today." Miss 
Alice. Waters and Mrs. M. R. Cox 
took part in the discussion. 
The hostesses served refresh-
ments to the seventeen present.^ 
Th south circle met at the home 
of Mrs. T. H: Mullins. 'Jr. with 
Mrs. J. F. Dale assisting in the 
hostess duties. * 
Mrs. Dale conducted the usual 
business session during whi<;h the 
yrcle decided to work at. the .Red 
Cross. surgical room on "th? third 
Tuesday in each month. 
The .Bible study was conducted 
by Mrs. Carter Whitnel .with 
prayer by Mrs. Mulljns. The pro-
gv-am—was presented fey, Mrs. Jo'Y 
Baker fn the form of a st-udy on 
prayer as related to conditions of 
the, present day. : The meet ing 
closed with the Lord s prayer re-
peated in unison. * 
Oglesby-Collins ~ 
Marriage Announced . 
H. B. Qglesby announces the 
marriage of his daughter. Marjorie 
m i to J-ameS P. Collins, son o f 
Mr. and Mrs. George Collins of 
Almo!* - . ' * 
The ceremony was solemnized 
May 12 at Charleston, Mo. 
The bride was dressed in a-Mall-
inson Kamep blue sheer with navy_ 
accessories. 
Mr." Collins is employed the 
TV A. They will make'their home 
wiih. tbe_ groom's parents_ near 
Almo for the present. 
Mrs. Elvis Swor and son, David 
returned today to their home in 
Catlettsburg, Ky., following a visit 
with her mother, Mrs. B. B. Wear 
and other relatives. Mf. Swor, 
who*is field director with the 
American Red Cross, is on over-
seas dqty. 
Mrs. Reginald Butterworth, who 
works at the telephone office here, 
returned Tuesday from a three 
weeks' vacation. 
Mrs. H. H. Long of Kansas City. 
Mo., and Mrs. H. B. McKee of 
Peoria, 111., returned home Satur-
day after spending the past' month 
with their sister Mrs. W. W« Cole. 
They were called to Murray be-
cause of the ijlness of their mother/ 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Owen of 
Milan, Tenn., stopped in Murray 
for a short visit last week with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. C. 
Mathis. • They were enroute to 
North Carolina for a "two weeks 
vacation, and were accompanied as. 
far "as Mammoth Cave, Ky., by 
Mr. and Mrs. Mathis. 
Sgt. Charles W. Jenkins has re-
turned to Jefferson Barracks, Mo., 
after spending a 10-day furlough 
with his wife, Mrs. Rella G. Jenk-
and Mrs. Jesse Gibbs. They also 
visited- in the home of his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Jenkins. 
St. Charles. Ky. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Graham and 
son. Bill, of New York City are 
guests of Mr. Graham's WibTher: 
Mrs. Osiers Graham and other 
relatives. > 
'More locals on page 4) 
HELLO, WORLD! 
Mr. aqd Mrs. Leonard Pritchett 
of Dexter are the parents of a 
baby boy born last Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wavel Pritchett of 
Dexter are the parents of a babjj 
girl born Monday. d 
l 
Capt. and Mrs. George Chapht,*>« 
Murray, are the parents of a 8 
pound 14 ^ ounce daughter born 
at the Mason Hospital on June 9, 
Mr. and filers. J. L. Ellison, Jr., 
Puryear, announce the arrival of " 
a son, born June II at Keye* 
Houston Clinic Hospital. 
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Russell, 
Route 3, Murray, are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a 
girl at the Mason Hospital on. June 
10. * 
Murray, a friendly city. 
TEXACO 
Super Service Station 
Miller Motor Co. 
Walter Miller, Proprietor 
Phone 208R ^ 206 E. Main 8t. 
f YOU WOMEN WHO SUFFER F R O M ^ HOT FLASHES 
If you suffer from hot flashes, dizzi-
ness, distress or "Irregularities", are 
weak, nervous—duerto the functional 
"middle-age" period In a woman's 
life—try Lydla E. Plnkham's Vege-
table Compound. It's, helped thou-
sands upon thousands of women to 
relieve such annoying symptoms. 
Follow label directions. PlnXham s 
Compound Is leorth- trying! 
T v , NEEDS OF WOMAN 
From birth to 1 8 a girl needs good pa-
rents. From 18 to 35 she needs good 
looks. From 35 to 55 a woman needs 
personality . . . A N D from'55 on the 
OLD LADY needs CASH! 
W h e n it Comes t o s u p p l y i n g c a s h t h e n , n o t h i n g 
beats the K A N S A S CITY LIFE'S T W E N T Y P A Y , 
THIRTY Y E A R ENDOWMENT. Considering 
cos t a n d G U A R A N T E E S , it c a n n o t b e s u r p a s s e d . 
purchased by Henry Edgar Jones 
a«w) hia son C. Eugene Jones, of 
Murray. Rout*—4—itrrteigh Beiiuti-
OIL STOVES 
writes botJcs on barrage Balloons, ( ties. 
P A C E SIX T H E LEDGER & TIMES, M U R R A Y , K E N T U C K Y T H U R S D A Y . JUNE 17, 1943 
CLASSIFIED ADS l c per w o r d . Minimum charge , 25c. Terms, cash- in advance f o r each insertion! 
Wanted M. K. Jones and 
Son Buys Three 
WANTED :r<) RENT . o r 2 J e r s e y s 
r&olfc furnished house or apurt-
jment by Juho 23 or sooner. Call | 
o^yr 
WANT TO l u v . Goo4, dean. 
br igh t bar ley suitable . for sevd 
New York. N. Y. Three regis-
tered Jersey Pows have been 
MEN' What ab.Hit your future' 
With busir.es.-. boORMOg this is a~f 
good time ;to -get established in "a 
Rawleigh business-»a business of • 
,ybUr own with no priorities or i 
shortages to worry about. Vou 
need no experience and can use 
our capital.' Write . Rawleigh's. 
DepL -KYF-183-152, Freeport. 111 
Notices 
accepted over the telephone for 
publication in T h e Ledger & 
Times except from persons who 
have an account with this office. 
All other classified ads must be 
paid in advance. 
•All classified-ads must have either*-' 
the namt or address of the person*-
Jfijgfefting thejm. No "keyed" ads 
will be accepted. 
FOR SALE: Genuine Norge Elec- | 
trie Drmk Box. also pair Counter j . z. — — 
Computing Scales. Both in fine WANTED TO -BUi' : One burner 
condition. Will sell at bargain. See j kerosene water heater. B. C 
ful Betty 1211897. was secured 
Gunters Flat Reunion 
Thursday, June 24 
We are writing once more to re-
mind each and ail of- our group 
who- went to Gunter's Flat lit 
are many sacrifices and adjust- ; x h o o ] M y e a r s a g o ^ m o r e that 
menU that must be made in regard i w e h o p e t o ^ y o u a l The N e w 
to our schools. Preparation*. lor I M u n a , P u J .k v n Thursday, June 
Needs of Schools 
By Prentice L. Lashiter. Supt. 
Calloway County Schools 
Since 1he natjon is at war, there 
the future must be made. Tliere- ' 
fore the responsibility of the 
Albert Lee at Lee's Service; Sta-
flbn. Hardin. Ky. • Jl7,24-pd 
! ~ r ~ ~ T ' July I- T w o or three bedroum ; FOR SALE. Raspberries, five cents . f u r n ^ h e d h o l l s o p r a p a r l m t !lt 
3 'JZH I 0 " " 2 . ^ ' Permanent Call Ledger & Times, hone 3002. Roy Graham. ltp » 
from the herd of Jessie May Dunn I^hool does not st«>p with the ad-
Of Benton Gamboge Neil Rebecca v e n l o f w a r b u t 11 becomes 
1195237 from Joe G. Dunn, also h«»vjer than ever before. The 
l t P Benton . Forward Belle Princess, schools and school people should 
WANTED TO RENT: On of before I * ™ * was purchased from R M actively and consciously to 
Cat hey, 209 N.,Fifth. 
PARIS POST - INTELLIGENCER 
headquarters iu Murray at the 
Ledger & TtmeS offiop. 103 North 
•Fourth JSl Place orders here for 
:?-subscP4ptions or advertising 
For Sale 
FOR SALE: 1 pig. weighing 60 to 
70 pounds. Also 1 extra good milk 
cow See George Shoemaker. 
AUCTION SALE 
Miller of Murray. service that will meej 
WANTED 
TO B U Y -
render 
The whereabouts of all regis- I * * educational «?*ds that are a l -
tered Jerseys' Is known and , n « u , , d W , U u n s e a f l e r l h e •war. 7 -
In times like these it is particu-
Lost and Found 
LOST On delivery in Murray, a 
f-truKk bed. 
inches long. "T5* inches wide. ir 
Tegular shape..Jl'ill pav 50c f..r re ^ ^ 
tttra Want to a babv gen-- f t 
practically ney. Robt. Swarm lc 
P O t SALE: Ripe peaches and good 
• rooking apples at the Ltgon Or-
< hard near Burnett s Chapel. Aba S A T U R D A Y A F T E R N O O N 
one O i l sow. ready to farrow J U N E 26 
at the home place of Mrs. 
f E l l , e n P«»chal l deceased, 5 
Rt stuuran; Fixtures. including m i l e s South o f L y n n G r o v e , 
T T ~ \ 7 7 counter*. • 2—fifties W g i t o f T « y l o r * s ~ i f y o n h a v e any u s e d 
tables; "Eooffis; chairs, and mtme- Stoi 
carefully watched over by The 
t American Jersey Cattle Club, with 
: offices in New York City. This im- ' larly important that all organiza 
portant job is made possible j tions in a "democracy function with 
1 through registrations and transfers the maximum harmony and ef-
m&de by Jersey breeders every- J ficiancy. 
where. Tattoo identification, some-
what similar to • fingerprinting, 
keffps individuals "of tfiii. dairy 
breed always known.' 
Jerseys make up 42 per cent of j Division.. The service is admin-
all dairy cows in the United States. ! istered by * the College through 
B o x e s , R e f r i g e r a t o r s , Etc. Because they produce the world's j contract with TVA. the Kentucky 
richest milk, and because there are Extension Division, and with lo-
_je Jf'rsevs thart any other breed eal li^nyv^ boards in the co-
America. their role in Naii&nal ! operating '"counties The one dnd 
two teacher schools are served 
Used Furniture ' 
Washing Machines, Ice 
Murray State Teachers Coflcge 
is* conducting a regional library 
service ~in cooperation wiTh'ffre 
TVA and the. Kentucky Extension 
LOST Black, white and tan fox 
_ . . t u r e y o u d o not n e e d , p l ease befense' is ah important bne. In 
, , Some household furniture, 1 wnii mr — 
? Thcr y r a i u p a r . » « * « » . c h a i r . l\s& a c r e s o f i * Albert L - a t l , 3 S e o i ^ S t a - ^ ^ ^ ^ a n d £ ^ D , U G U I D 
outbuildings. Also 30 acres „ c / - v v i * 
& S O N Dexter News r 
! rrrasrd prodtirtion o< Jersey milk I ,hrough an agreenlent wilh the 
guarsntrts the protective food.! c o u „ i y jchools'boards.-
tion. Hardin. Ky. needs of here and abroad. 
-1 
hound, female one year old Black FOR SALE: A house and one acre a d j o i n i n g the 5 0 on t h e East 
spot or hip Plea* notify Hermor of ^ .utrf at Kirkse>. 4 lots near J h o u s e a n d 1 t o -
C Smith, Route 3. Kirksey. Kv Five Points. ^Ijirraj See H C . - ^ b n WANTED: Good used a-mm motion, M r a n d B u d H a r . k a n d 
Telephone Kirksey Exchanpe.. p Compter. B.,iitf ?. Kirkiey. ltp " " . . , , „ i r l u „ oroiector Write CWO T . , 1 . I f . ? g ; . " - * ^ T w w m M t w n w i f picture projector^JAme ^-wu i . . children of Providence were week 
In ca i e of rain, sale will be 
held Monday , June 28. 
G E T P O I N T WISE 
T O B E T T E R B U Y S * 
Besf Buys 7oe/ay/ 
Scarce foods will take many points. Foods that 
are not so scarce will take less points. Your beat 
point buy 1 ay not always be what you would 
norr ally choose first . • . but make it your war-
time choice. 
Items Points 
8 
21 
16 
4 
Price 
Cranberry Sauce, Stokeley's , can 18c 
Sweet Potatoes, N o . 2 1 2 can 18c 
Lima Beans, can . . . . . . . . . . •-.••* i . . , . 15c 
Tomato Juice, Campbel l ' s , 47-dz. can . 25c 
ECONOMY GROCERY 
Because of OPA 
. 1 
Regulations, Our 
Delivery Service 
And Prices Will 
Remain-As In 
• • -r • * ' • . -
The Past, - • • 
B 0 0 N E CLEANERS 
P A S C H A L L CLEANERS 
JONES C L E A N E R S 
M U R R A Y L A U N D R Y 
SUPERIOR L A U N D R Y 
- A N D CLEANERS -
r « CIlllUH 
C Having. BBTC Band. Camp f n d v w u > r , o ( M r a n < M r s F r a l l k ' 
tyson. Tenn. -^Starks. 
' ' ' 1 Miss Nancy Lee of Detroit is 
Regional Library | visum* Mr. and M^ wavei 
24. Others are welcoihe. 
We have-now heard frrtm 60 dif-
ferent ones who belong to this fine 
group of Old-timers". Many nice 
things may be said for them. No 
one' of whom was ever i,n jail for 
any misdemeanor 80 far as we 
have known. All are peaceable 
citizens who have tried to be an 
honor to their school district, •and 
community, and to those who 
taught them. 
We mean to get Hunter Love 
to be out with us at 2:00 p.m. to 
take pictures of this fine group. 
Bring your dinner and let's eat 
enough to look well as we may 
before Hunter snaps us. - We will 
need extra chairs. s 
Accidents Take ' 
Terrific Toll ^ 
Every three and one-half sec-
onds. day and night, every day in * 
the .year during UM2. one person 
in America was either injured or#i 
killed in an aeeident. 
This wiis the average rate for 
the year. During 1M2 a total of 
93.000 persons were killed and 
9.300.000 were injured. The esti-
mated economic loss due to these 
accidents is placed at $3,700,000,-
000. A total of 30.500 persons were " v 
killed in homes ancl 4.500,000 others 
injured in hemes. 
DR. H. H. BOGGESS 
Veterinarian 
Murray Phone 3012 
Buy War Bonds regularly! 
PARKER SEED C O M P A N Y 
— Buyers and Sellers — 
A L L KINDS OF 
Q U A L I T Y FIELD SEEDS 
• 
W e A r e Headquarters 
f o r Seed Cleaning 
N E W L O C A T I O N 
East Main St. Phone 66SJ 
Miss Mary A. Berry Is Regional 
Librarian and Mrs. D. S. Doug-
lass, assistant. 
An elementary teachers InsUtuie 
is to be held in the Regional Room 
in the "College Library, July 10. 
1943. ^ 
The program will follow in this | 
paper in a few weeks. 
SOIV SALE OR RENT. 4-room - - — » — Pritchett \ f p , r 
house. 2\ miles South of Mur- H a S M a n y P a m p h l e t s Mrs Wayne Jones and Mr. M u r r a y K O U i e 3 
ray on c, 1 d Murta^-Paris road j ' Richard Thorn honored Mrs Claud 
Has running water, lights, bath ; . I xho,, , -w'ith a stork shower last1 
trJLZ SZ' n~ ,.<,oor9TP - ^r^^x^r** ^ 
of aeo\e place. ltp ' - ' . , . Those attending were Mrs ,Wes ; dition to the dozens of new books T * 
FOR 4ALE: McCormick-DeennK on dozer, ot subjects there are ^ IHenry ^ J ^ 
cultivator, used one season. $75 many pamphlets too. \ R o b e n ^ ^ ^ M r S ^ a r v i n 
V. H Brown. Route 1. Hardin. Two pamphlets that you w.n b . ' c , e a m M r § ^ ^ ^ M r s . 
Ky near old Madesboro. Hp especially invested in are Home J o h n H a r p e r M r s M.d r v m Hous-
FOR SALE:~100-ac^ farm, all ***** 8 " d ton. Mrs. Harvey Copeland. Mrs 
level lancL 3 miles east of-Hazel. H? ' 1"* *0 < m U f o r X i c t o r y M e * h ? Richard Thorn and Mrs Wayne 
dwelling house. 2 stock -barns, 2 ^ , i r s t o n e - « l v e s I JonesA 
budget, causes of spoilage, diff r- ^ ^ sending gifts were 
ent methods of cpnYiing, contain 
sheds. 3 tobacco barns, good well^j" 
cistern, and porch. Plenty Of- tim- Euple Mathis. 'Mrs. Huie 
Mrs 
Ross. 
J.'L. Grubbs is not so well. Uncle 
Charlie Wv\Uav»s is staying with . 
Mr. and Mrs. Grubbs now. 
H e r b e r t Robertson' * returned | 
home from Mason Hospital Sat- L 
urday from a tonsillectomy. 
Mr. and Mrs. 6ury King and 
children, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Fitts 
were Saturday night and Sunday-
guests of Mr. and Mrs. AlmousJ 
Steele and family, ^ 
Miss Alice Winchester "VtStted i 
Miss Virginia Futrell Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Simmons and j ber If interested see" L. L. Wilson, t-rs. Preparation of fruit* and . M r s Fred Pritchett. Mrs Sarah - , cables, time-table and-other n : > , C w r t h o r n Mrs. Inell Fergerson, daughter and Edd Simmons were 
form:.tion to help y.ou to makt a | M f S ^ ^ ^ W , U c k . a % S u n d a y , duvner ^gues s «f Mr and 
access of Xqy.r canning for vie- v e r M r s GuV McDaniel. Mrs CfifiEge Linville and Dot 
Route 3. Hazel. Box -12, 
» ^ M27;J3.10.17.24;J 1.8.15 
I . . Afternoon guests were Mrs. Thula John Duncan. Mrs. A^era Kelly. 1. , „ s . , D , u V. c 1 -vr. t * r Buchanan. Mrs. Sam. Noah, Mr and Mrs Ralph HcDaniel. TBrs. Hoyt », » . . . 
BROOM CORN SEED for Sale — tory 
Duarf and Tall variety. Certified ^ ^ ^ pamphlet gives W T M r s Ralph McDaniel. "Mrs. Hoyt w ^ l t _ , . . .. 
^ t c ck O o e d brooma OOe eaeh ^ ft^vwith-^eaver. M»« Vivian Qleavei. M . s s ^ ^ Carlton^uch^nan and^chiUj 
Square Deah Broom Shop, 112 E. i l lustrations of different driers. ( Beaut on Cleaver. Mrs Lucy Ernst 
Main St. M4-J24 ( If you don't find . the abo.ve j-berger. Mrs. Frank Starks, Miss 
My home at-SiO'North • pamphlets in your Community Maud Woodall, Mrs. Johnny Gar-
FiftK" St 2»z blocks from CouH Library. ask the "Bookmobile land. Mrt. Hugh Edwards. Mrs. 
Five rooms and bath. See • Lady" to see that they are put Jack Proctor and Mrs. Hilda Dun-
Mr or Mrs R A. Myers. JlO.lTc I there. WKen JOU Jiave "finished can. 
i with the pamphlets return them tor Mts» MsVy Net! Haley has re-
the Deposit so that other people turned home after two'weeks' stay 
may use them. • \ in Evansville, Ind. Services Offered 
TYPEWRITING and ADDING MA-
CHINE SERVICE, *by factory 
trairted mechanic with», 12 years' 
experience* Have yotir machine 
: repaired while service is available. 
Bring your, machine «to the The-
Ledger & Timesftoffice. or Phone;^ 
.,.55 Mechanic here" orj&e. a^week1-. t£ 
L'NWANW.D H A I R REMOVED 
from face. arms, and "Tefls by-the 
modern method of Electrolysis — 
approved by phystcTans: T h r s 
method is^pt-rmanent -and pain-
less Cyrene Williams, R.N'., Phone 
-W2-W * ' pdXuglrtf 
STREAMLINED WRECKER SER-
\TCE New equipment. 24-bour. 
fast, dependable Wrecker Service-
Charges reasonable Day; phone 97. 
N.ght phone 424—Porter Motor 
Company, Chevrolet Sales a n d 
Service. tf 
Movies to Teach Soldiers 
• SEE US FOR 
VULCANIZING 
Passenger, Truck, Small Tractor Tires 
W e specialize in tire repairing only. NO 
RECAPPING. Can give you prompt and 
experienced service. 
t 
Large Injuries Fixed In Tubes 
Have, or can obtain, 17, 18, 19, and 
20 pre-war tires. 
• • i — ,<... . . , - . . . — . _ , - _..'. — 
Hale Standard Station 
ONE MILE O U T ON EAST H I G H W A Y 
- Sc 
Must last for the duration! 
Hiuie y o n r ^ c l f caaad out and. 
r e p a i r e d — p u t in A - l s h a p e 
r e g a r d l e s s o f c o n d i t i o n . W e 
carry 
mak&s 
E. S. Diuguid & Sort 
Soldiers of Uncle Sam's Army learn their jobs in a fraction of the time 
it used to take, thanks to training films like the one here seen being 
' - n a W 'i-nrt Wirir^ f n r a+K m a ( f e by.soWj^rs of the U. S. Signal Corns, says The March of Time in • P a r o a n n wUK.^ iur ai . . ^ h ( / W . K v w i n c s s , t War" - i t a greatest aU-j' 
For Rent 
FOR RENT.'Good "pasture, in Jap 
"Plenty " Tjf Water." Price for cattle. 
»per "head.. See MfS. Jessie Smith 
a* Krrkse:.- * y 
> a  ar"—iU test all-star issue. 
c Soldiers of Uncle Sam's Army i Several of the members of the Pub-
learn their jobs in a-fraction of j lications Divisidrt".live ih Murray, 
the time it-used to take, thinks to 1 One of them, in discussing training 
training films like the one seen films with the editor of the Ledger 
here being made' by^scldier* of & Times pointed out. that the"films 
the U. S Signal Corps, says thq | do not replace textbooks, but ac-
March of. Time :n "Show-Business [ tually stimulate the study of books, 
at War'U—its greatest «all-star j After soldier-students see a train-
; issue - I jng fjfm on a certain subject, he. 
dren 
Ollie Stom and Ray Thurman left 
for Detroit Sunday, afternoon seek-
ing worki - ' 
Mr and Mrs. J W Salmon and 
son left for- Manning, S: C. Sun-
day aftemof»n after a 10-day vaca-
tion. > 
Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander. 
) Ervin Miller and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs» Herbert Alexander, Mr. 
I and Mrs. Zelna Farris and daugh-
jter wentron a fishing trip Wednes-
i day. , 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee- Lamb and 
baby are visiting home folks before 
j Mix Lamb's" induction, ' into the-
, army. 
Rufus Ferguson Dies; 
Buried at McCuiston 
j Rufus P. Ferguson, age. fe9, died 
at his • hormr-at New Concord Mort-
j day at 12:15 AM., after an illness? 
j of 10 d a y s . — — — 1 -
' Funeral services were held at 
_Lthe MeCuiston church Tuesday 
I afternoon' at 3 o'clock -with the 
[ Rev Albert Johnson of La Cen-
ter ih charge. Burial was in the 
j MeCuiston cemetery. 
Survivors include four datigh-
| ters, Mrs. Florence Osborn and 
pgrs. Lunie Bucy of this county, 
(MrsV C l a r a l a v ton of Heni'y coun-
tyr Tenn., and Mrs. Lara Smith of 
|Murray ; five_sons. Porter, Lynn 
and Otis of Calloway county, Al-
bert of Blytheville. Ark., and Bur-
man. who lives In Montana: a sis-
ter. Mrs. J. W. Smith of this coun-
•ty^a brother, Ike Ferguson of New 
"" "ProvidenCeT'-"snd 38̂  grandchildren 
ahd- 30 great-grandchildren. 
PINE BLUFF 
July 4 
CELEBRATION 
Coffee Stamp No. 24 (1 lb ) .is 
good through June 30. . 
}!try W a r Bonds ; t o d a y ! 
FOR SALE 
said, there is always a rush at the 
book, store "to buy bookA on-tHfj 
subject fhey. have seen on the I 
screen. Visual education has" proved , 
very effective, and has a very 
definite place along with book j 
study In learning how to be sol-
diers or sailors. ' ^ • I 
Th^ Arm}' and Navy, has many1 
u4«nts men writing technical books for 
sotdtsr-students. and usually main- | 
the tains one or more bookstores on 
the I the p « t . where such books can be 
b i d d e r at the c o u r t s q u a r e N^v'aL Pre-Flight School at \fur- J purchased Some of the books are 
m M u r r a y — \ , | rry " •« fnmP Typ.n m f ™ the " res t ruw list and can be i- Wi l l Pay Cash, Delivered, 
This March of Tim'-, which will 
• -at the-Varsity Theater 
' S B June JO-tl wiU «iVe the 
public a view of our. war training 
program that they have not had 
before. 
The Army and Navy today are 
-one «*f America's grealrs; u-duca-
1 v a I on C h e v r o l e t T r u c k , ti«r.al agencies, teaching thousands 
1 9 3 9 m o d e l ( th i s is the- C » ? f 'Objects to millions of 
R. Broach t ruck) . i n u n l , c r m t e ^ h u ' s ' 
' . • moving picture 4s us<d 
T o b e so ld to t h e h ighest f u l k n . extent It i< used 
For Quick Service 
Te lephone 208-J 
J A C K S O N PURCHASE 
OIL C O M P A N Y 
P A U L H O W A R D and His Arkansas Cotton P i c k e r ! 
G R A N D OLE OPREY, W S M , NASHVILLE 
Including Curley Fagan and his trick f idd le ; Little Bet-
ty Owen, the Tennessee Sweetheart; a n d Jimmy Byrd, 
T o m m y Veden and Jimmie Self. 
M A C K A N D HIS DIXfE P L A Y B O Y S 
Popular Entertainers Heard Daily Over W H O P , 
Hopkinsville, at 1 :10 P.M. 
Program will be carried over loud speakers of the 
best Publ i c Address System in this area. 
LOOK! LOOK! 
Boat Rides 
• Barbecue 
Motor Boat Races 
• Soft Drinks 
Saturday, June 19 
r \ P.M. 
For further information, 
see G e o r g e Hart at t h e 
Bank of Murray. 
GEORGE HART 
alJ other centers Training films, purchased only by s o l d i e r s f 
they are called. Practically i.ofr* of | or sailors who have certificates 1 
them can be shown to, the public—*- that permit them "to .buy the I 
they are "restricted" or '"eonfiden- -books. 
tteir ' r t "Show-Bucrness at War." Is the! 
At Camp Txsrfrt les.s than 30 Hi tie of this March of Time, and 
miles from Murray.' there' is ^ a it goes on to poiht- out how many i 
"DtUe Hollywood" where training | movie stars are now in'active s^r-
fllras on barrage balloons arc being [vicr. showT" pictures of such men f 
-rp-.txtr r> j- h- jfitrl n ^ ^ t M f f ^ and X>Ton<* Power | 
1 nTJV 
Fri., Sat., June 18 and 19 ^ 
Heavy Hens 23c 
Leghorns 20c 
Fryers 27c 
Leghorn Fryers 22c 
Roosters 10c 
Eggs ' 33c j 
Boggess Produce Co. 
T3tK"5t . • P h o t w 441 
Added Firata«e! Each Band Will Pat On Vaudeville Act Burin* the Pay' 
„ , FREE PARKING SPACE 
Admission 20c and 35c Tax Included 
—. 
CUL1IE and W . T. STEELE. Managers 
— &E .the Last Time +OR t h e FMKHI* 
Pine Bluff July. 4 Celebrations 
New Serie 
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